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UNITED STATES sored by Liberty and Property, a 

Flouting of civil liberties in the San ~·ancisco agency headed by Ji In1 t1 al G1f ts D1 VlSl on 
]M.- 'fwd4- o)id.ul,_e_ 

United States at an alarming rate Willis A. Carta Writing in 
was disclosed last week by Dr. the current issue of "Opinion," 
Robert M . Hutchins, president of Rabbi Joseph Shalom Shubow of 
Fund for the Republic, a Ford Bosten expresses great concern 
Foundation enterprise "Al- over the split in American Zio
though in some particulars the at- nist ranks. "It seems incredible," 
mosphere is better than it was he says, "that now at a time of 
five years ago, the misunder- our greatest triumph and the 
standing of civil liberties, the in- complete vindication of the Zio
difference to them , and the viola- nist Ideology, we should be con
t ions of them, are still such as to cerned with a possible cleavage in 
give cause for a larm," Dr. Hutch- our ranks and dissention in our 
ins reported A semi-confi- historic movement." The 
dential "First National Directory American Jewish Co n gress, 
of 'Rightist ' Groups, Publications through Will Maslow, its gen
and Some Individuals," contain- eral counsel. has urged the 
ing the names of some 500 'Right- Senate Post Office and Civil Ser
ist: organizations and anti-Semi- vice Committee to scrap the 
tic propaganda machines, has present Federal Employees Secur
made its a ppearance on the West ity Program and formulate a new 
Coast. The publication is span- one. 

Marv Lerman Upsets Lobenberg 2-Up 
Young Marvin Lerman. trailing 

by four holes a fter the 11th. 
rallied brilliantly over the last 
seven holes and defeated Dick 
J ,oebe:ilJe;·g 2-l'n 1 •· t1,';:' "emi-fi
nals of the championship division 
in the Herald 's Golf Tournament 
last Sunday at Louisquisset. 

Lerman now meets Murray 
Trinkle, winner over Lloyd Tu
roff by 2 and 1 in the other 
semi-final match, for the cham 
pionship. The men will tee off 
at 1 o'clock. 

Meanwhile, in Class A. Irv 
Chase moved into the finals with 
a 3 and 2 win over Bill Gollis, and 
Sid Lovitt downed Lou Chase 
2-up. So it was Irv Chase and 
Lovitt in the finals. 

Apparently doomed to defeat in 
his match with Loebenberg after 
the first 11. Lerman staged a dra
ma tic comeback as he took six of 
the last seven holes (the other 
was halved> and won from the 
man who has been the most con
sistent and most outstanding 
golfer in Herald tourney competi
tion. 

Loebenberg was hot over the 

first nine, in which he carded a 
36 and led by two. He gained 
what seemed like an insurmount
able lead when he also won the 
10th an<t 11th. Then the roof 
caved in, as Loebenberg slipped 
from his earlier blistering pace 
and Lerman moved into high gear. 

Trinkle moved into the finals 
for the first time by disposing of 
Turoff in their match. Murray 
seemed to have matters well un
der control as he led Lloyd 3-up 
after the 10th, but Turoff come 
back to win the next three to 
deadlock the match. Trinkle fi
nally moved back in front to stay 
on the 15th and increased his 
margin on the 16th. It was all 
over when the men halved the 
17th. 

The Class B competition moved 
into the quarter-final stage . and 
these were the results: Nat Alter
man, who had defeated Harold 
A ven in the second round , has to 
meet Jack Dreyfuss; Len Blazar 
downed Martin Buckler 1-up: Mel 
Bloom beat Syd Feldman 2-up, 
and Walt Weisman edged S. Ab
rams 1-up in 19 holes. 

GJC to Continue Ledgemont Division 
Because of I t.s success last year. 

Alvin A. Sopkin. 1955 campaign 
chairman of the General J ewish 
Committee of Providence. today 
annou nced the formation for the 
second time of a specia l Lcclgc
mont Country Club Division for 
the GJC campaign as part of the 
Ini tial Gifts Division . 

Las t year this division was 
formed after a uthorization by the 
Board of Governors of the Lcdge
mont Country Club. The division 
wlll be under the chairmanship 
of Ar thur Kapla n, who Inst year 
served as Inltia l Gifts Divis ion 
chairman. Nathan Samors. co
chairman of th e campnign's 
Trades and Industry Division last 

year, will serve as co-chairman. 
Kaplan sa id that his committee 

will start immediately on the for
mation of plans of th e division's 
role in the 1955 fund-raisi ng cam
paign. 

"It was with a great deal of 
pride:· Kaplan said . "that the 
Lcdgcmont Country Club formed 
a special division for the Unlted 
J ewish Appeal campaign las t 
year . It added a very worthwhile 
program for the members of our 
Country Club, nnd Its success led 
to the decision to conduct a repeat 
performance this year. It is 
hoped that with the form a tion of 
nn nctive working commltLee thu.t 
the results will be even more out
stand ing in this year's campaign." 

FRANK LICHT 
Chairman 

Cease-Fire Stalled, 

Israelis Attack 

Egyptian Base 
GAZA- The series of border at

tacks on the Israel-Egypt Gaza 
front seemed ominously close to 
developing in to full scale military 
operations today even while the 
Chief of the UN Palestine Truce 
Commission, Canadian Maj. Gen . 
E. L. M. Burns, strove desperately 
to effect a cease-fire. 

Tiring of continued Egyptian 
attacks and infiltrations in the 
midst of the cease-fire negotia
tions, Israel itself moved to the 
attack Thursday, smashing across 
Egyptian lines and destroying 
the military base at Khan Yunis 
from which Egypt was believed to 
be launching its border raids. 

I s r a el i military spokesmen 
termed this action a " defense" 
against active warfare on the part 
of the Egyptians. and charged that 
the Egyptian Anny in its commu
niques openly was boasting of its 
"aggressive exploits" and had. in 
effect, gone over to active war
fare. 

Israel proclaimed that the 
Egyptian base had been wiped out. 
and acknowledged that one Israeli 
was killed and eight wounded in 
the fighting. 

Egypt earlier in the week had 
agreed to a cease fire beginning 
al 6 P. M. (noon EST) on Wed
nesday , but nccomPanied these 
n egotiations with announcernents 
of further military raids In Israeli 
territory. Israel. meanwhile, was 
willing and ready to heed the 
cense-fire, but only if Egypt ac
knowledged being the aggressor in 
the week-long series of border in
cidents. 

H seemed unlikely that the 
Egyptians would make such an 
admission. 

I Key appointments of State I 
Senator F ra1!K Licht. ~: ~ .rtrm.an 
and Benjamin Brier as co-chair-
man of the Initial Gifts Division 
of the 1955 campaign of the Gen
eral J ewish Committee were an
nounced today by Alvin A. Sop
kin, campaign chairman, and 
Henry J. Hassenfeld, GJC presi
dent. 

With the campaign built around 
the Initial Gifts Division, this 
group and its functions assum es 
an impcrtant role in the success 
of the annual campaign for funds 
to carry on the work of the Gen-
eral J ewish Committee and its 
52 beneficiary agencies. Date of 
the Initial Gifts dinner. tradi 
tionally the kick-off of the cam
paign, will be announced at a 
later date. 

Licht. recently elected vice 
president of the General Jewish 
Committee and a former chair
man of the Rhode Island Zionist 
Region, h as been an active work
er in GJC campaigns. In a state 
ment following his appointment, 
Ll~t: · said: 

"I accepted the chairmanship 
of the Initial Gifts Division with 
a great deal of humility because 
of the great responsibility this po
sition carries. I look forward to 
a successful campaign because of 
the urgency of the causes served 
by the General Jewish Commit
tee. Support for our brethern in 
Israel is at this time of major im
portance. 

"I a m fortified by the fact that 
Benjamin Brier. a prominent 
community leader and veteran 
campaigner, h as agreed to serve 
as co-chairman. I know that 
Mr. Brier's assistance and his ex
perience gained from previous 
campaigns will prove invaluable." 

BENJAMIN BRIER 
Co -Chairman 

Brier. former president of the 
Miriam Hospital and a worker in 
General Jewish Committee cam
paigns, said: 

"I am happy to see Frank Licht 
take over the chairmanship of 
such an important group as the 
Initial Gifts Division of the G en
eral Jewish Committee. It is of 
the utmost importance that new 
leadership be brought into the 
General Jewish Committee. Only 
in this way can we carry on the 
important work and functions of 
this great central fund-raising 
organization that is aiding and 
assisting our fellow Jews in all 
parts of the world.° ' 

Licht announced that he and 
Brier will start immediately to 
appoint an active Initial Gifts 
Divis ion committee to formulate 
plans for t.he 1955 campaign. 

Report Moroccan Jews Flee 
Constant, Intolerable Dangers 

JERUSALEM - Reparts reach- African immigrants to Israel im
ing here from Morocco assert that mediately . The imnligration ac
"Jewish lives are in constant dan- tivities are financed by the Unit
ger" there, and that conditions ed Jewish Appeal. 
for Jews h ave become "intoler- Oppose Equal Rights 
able" in a number of Moroccan TUNIS - Although the Bey of 
cities . In Rabat, Jewish stalls Tunis has displayed fri endship 
a nd shops have been closed for for the Jews on more than one oc
two weeks for fear of Moslem casion, and despite the fact that 
gnngs, one report said. leaders of the nationalist Neo-

A plea for speedy assistance for Destour Party have given assur
some 70.000 Moroccan J ews who nnces that the Jews will enjoy 
have reg istered for ilnmigratton to equal rights in an independent 
Is rael was voiced this week by Tunisia, Moslem leade1-s here, led 
Rabbi M. Fingerhut of Algiers, by Sheikah Mohammed Djait ex
who reported on the situation of pressed complete opposition this 
North African J ews to the Joint week to permitting non-Moslems 
world conference h ere of U1C Miz- to take any part in the govern 
rnchi and Hamizrachi movements. ment or administration when the 

The conference set up a com- cou ntry becomes autonomous. 
mission to consider the problem Meanwhlle , it was reported that 
of North African Immigration and Neo-Desto1,1r leaders are ready to 
to discuss with the Israel Govern- enter into som e kind of "llmlted 
ment and the Jewish Agency ur- relationship" with the Arab 
gent measures to bring North , states, especially with Egypt. 
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Hel p Beautify and Modernize 
Linco ln Park Cemetery 

BY JOIN ING THE 

CHESED SHEL EMES 
All $2 Membership Fees Are Used Specifically 
far the purpose of beautifying the Cemetery. 

SEND IN YOUR $2 DUES 
JOIN NOW 1 

Send Checks to CH ES ED S H EL EMES, Lincoln Park Cemetery, 
Warwic k , Rhode Is land 

IRVING ADLER ABE PAULL 
Co-Chairmen, Membership Committee 

Do Yourself A Fovor by Shopping Eorly. FREDDIE 
will hove plenty o f Capons, Turkeys and Ch ic kens 

all from the some forms thot supplied those 
delicious birds you liked so muc h lost yeor . 

EVERYTHING IN HOLIDAY MEATS 

CHICKENS lb 33c 
net weight-no half pound added 

Rib Steak lb 69c 
Veal Chops All Cuts lb 69c 

Rib - Shoulder - Center Cut 

Whole Ribs lb S9c 
Chuck lb 69c 

Shoulder Steak 
Brisket of Beef lb89c 
Steer Tongues lb 49c 

-

Boneless Vea I lb 39c 
Calves Tongues lb 39c 
LAMB BRISKETS lb 15c 

BABY LAMB CHOPS lb 69c 

KOSHER HAMBURG lb 59c 
CHICKEN LEGS lb. 49c 
CHICKEN BREASTS lb. 59c 

BROILERS 
2 Killings For The Price of 1 

Lhten for Freddie's prices on " The Jewish Hour", 
Sundays fr om 1 t o 2 P. M . over WRIB 

Ma x Sugarman, 

Fune ral Direc tor, 

Di es at Age 68 

N orth M ain Street. 
Mr. Moses was ca lled ·'senator" 

with affection by those who had 
known him up to his death. He 
got into Republican and Demo
cratic national convention halls 
to peddle his hats. badges and 
gee -gaws. while ·more celebrated 

Max Sugarman. 68. of 108 fi gures in eithe r p8rty waited 
Woodbine Street. well -known outside because they didn't have 
P rovidence funeral directo r. phi- an official pass . 
lanthropist and an active figure Mr. Moses was elected state 
in m any civic and fraternal or - senator as a De mocrat. Th e 
ga nizations. died last F riday at Democrats gave him the nomina
J ane Brown Hospita l after a brief tion because they didn·t think he 
illness. could beat the late Willia m A. 

H e was especia lly active in work Needha m . Bu t he put on an in 
to assist the blind and in affairs tense doorbell campaign and was 
of the J ewish Home for the Aged, elected . 
of which he was a m ember of the During his term as st,at,e sen 
board of directors for many years. at.or, Mr. Moses introduced a bill 
For years he served as chairman fo r a direct primary law. whi ch . 
of the comm ittee for the blind o f while it did not pass. was later 
the Providencr Lions Club. The ,1dop t,ed in su bstance. 
club honored him recently for his In his at.her tries for public of
more than 25 years · m embership flee. both parties refused him 
and serv ice. nom ination or endorsement. He 

Mr. Sugarm an was a philan - ran as a Republican. as a Good 
thropist for over 35 years and Government candidate and as an 
contributed to innum era bl e loca l Ind ependent. 
and national organizations. He Mr. Moses was born Dec. 24. 
gave to non -Jewi sh appeals as 1882. in Vaslui. Romania, the son 
well as to charities of his own of Moses and Rose Marcu. When 
faith. he came to t he United States in 

A native of Providence. Mr. 1901. he could not speak English 
Sugarman was born March 20. and he gave immig ration authori -
1887. a so n of the late Louis and tics his name in H ebrew. Ever aft-
J ennie 1Sugarman, Sugarman. e r he was kno\i.rn as Isaac Moses. 

He wa s past, chancellor of He ca m e to Rhode Isla nd be-
What Cheer Lodge. Knights of cause an older brother. Abraha m. 
Pythias: a member o f the board now dead. had immi grated here 
of directors of the Touro Frater - ear lier. 
nal Associa tion s ince its found - At 19. he went into the selling 
ing in 1918. a m ember of Roose- business. He worked hard, was 
vclt Lodge of Masons and the married 111 April. 1913. ancl the 
Providence Lodge of Elks. both couple sacrificed to g ive their 
for more than 25 years. children the education their fath-

Mr . Sugarman was a p::1st presi- e r never had. All three children 
dent of t,hc Jewish Funeral Du-cc- are college g raduates. and hold six 
tors of America, a m ember of the de!.! rces among them . 
R. I . Funeral Directors Associa 
tion. National Funeral Directors 
Association. Miriam Hospital. and 
of the board of dirctors of the 

Survivors arc his widow. So
phie: two sons. Harry of Park 
ForC'st. Ill. , chief meteorolog is t, at 
the Argonne National Laboratory. 

Jewish Hom C' for the Aged. Chicago. and Jsrael. Warwick c1t,y 
He belonged LO Temple Eman- solicitor: a daughter Mrs . Irving 

uel. Temple Beth El. Temple Beth Smiley of North Miami Brach. 
Israel. T emple Beth Sholom. Con- Fla .. and eight grandd1ildren. A 
grcg ation of Sons of Zion, Con- broLher, Jancu Marcu . sunives 
gregation of Sons of Jacob, Con- in Israel. 
g- regat ion Beth David. Jc wi s h I 
C~:nn~nu nity Cent~r. B"nai B'rith. .,tRS. IIA~R\' K APLAN 
Z10111:-;t Organizauon of America . Funeral services for Mrs . Annie 

Survivors r1re his wife. M rs.
1

1 \Vax l Kaplan, 68. of ~03 Cross 
E~tel\e iRubin• Sugarmc1n: a Street. Central F'r1lls. \\Jft' of Hai-
daughter. Mrs. Stanley Spect.or of ry Kap lan. who died la st Sunday 
Brookline. Mass. : four sons. c,11- aftrr a lon g illness. were held 
vm. Mi tchell and David, all of Monday at the Max Sug:uman 
Providence. and Lt. Lollis Su!.!ar- Funeral Home. Burial was in 
man of F t. Lee. Va .. a g r:~nd- Lincoln Park Ce metery . 
daughter. four siste rs. Mrs. An- Daug hter of the late Harry 
ni(' Sca man of New York City. and Rost_• \Vax, she was bo rn Ill 

Mrs. Benjamin Hym an of M iami. 
Fla.. Mrs. Rne Brown of Long 
Island, N . Y ., and Mrs . Le na Wex
lC'r o f Providence, and three 

I 
broLhrrs . Philip. Rubin a nd Abe 
Su ga rman. all of Prov idC'nce 

I {'J/,dJlaAJ/ I 
I S 1\/\C M0$ ES 

Fu1w r:il M·rv1ces for Isa<1c Mos -
t' S , 72, of 8 B<·n1011 S Ln'd , Ollf' of 
tht · m ust color!u\ of Hllocle l s -
land·s pollllcal fi gures. who rl!C'rl 
Au1~. 25 :1fter a bnd 1l!J1pss , \\TIT 

twlc\ hi s t F'r1Cfoy at the M11x Su i:-

Romania. She had b(·Pn a resi
dent of Crntral Falls for Lhe pa st 
44 yea rs . 

Besides her hus band. shr lr;\ves 
t,wo sons. Saul of Prondcncr and 
Samuel of Lynn. t.wo <laug hters . I 
Mn-.. \V1ll1am Kanopktn of Provi
clcnce and M rs. LOUI -" Kn11opkm 
of Central Fall s: O!H' bro ther. 
Sa mu el \-Vax of Cranston , anc\ 
one s1 strr. Mrs. M,1:x C,11 Im of I 
Pawtuckrt. 

i\1AX S l ' C \H MAN 
f 'unernl srn·1cPs for Max Su ~

ann:ln. Pronclt' lll't' fu11t>r:ll direr
tor and prommc11t nwmb(' r of 
mnny civ ic , ph1bnthrop1c and 
fr:ilt ' ri1ill urg a111rnttons . who c\t('c\ 
\:1 s t l•'ncl:1~·. Wt' rr twirl on S u11tlay 

arma11 F'urwral ll nm t·. Hun,11 wa s Int Trmµlt· Em:1nurl omn:1lln~ 
m L111('o]n p :1rk Crmi't (' l"Y . . 1 abb1s \\Tr(' Eli Bohm' n , \V1\ham 

011 till' fl"lll l! t' of H.lioclt' lsl:lnd G Brauch' . Morn :-: ~<'hu:-;s lw1m 
po\1t,1cs ror :3 ~> y1•;H s. IH' llrld only :rnd Cantor Jacob HohPtH'm :-; n 
0 1u· publlc offH'I' s lat<' sc11ator Hunal wa :,; 111 tllr f:111111~, lol 111 
from t11P third P rondrnc1· cll slt ict Lincnln Paik Cl'm(' tl'rY 
fo r tlw 19:!l - :! 2 t (' rm But Ill :-; 14 Jlon o rnrv lw:1n•rs \\ Pl"P o ffict'l"'i 
ll lt'-" s111c1· Lh('ll fo r otlwr publiC' o f tin• fol imn1 w orga m1.:1llo ns or 
officl's m ud(' more history U-1:1 11 \\ Inch Mr. su~arman wa s n mrm 
hi s Ollt' succ('ss ful atLcmpl bt' r J l'Wlsh F'u11crnl Directors of 

I ll' conduclt·d a wholPsale and Amenca . Prov1clrncr Lions Club . 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The J ewish Horne Newspaper of Rhode 

I sland. Publi shed Every Week in 
the Yea r by the J ewish Press Pub
lishing Company, 1117 Douglas Ave
nue, Tel. UNion 1-3709. 

Subsc r iption Rat es: Ten Cenls the Copy: 
By Mail, S4.00 P er Annum. 

Bulk subscriptio n rates on request. 
Walter Rutman , Managing: Editor; Syd 
Cohen, News Ed i tor. 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the 
Post Office, Provide n ce. H. I.. Under 
the A ct of March 3, 1879. 

The Jewish H erald inv ites correspon
dence on subjects of interest to the 
Jewish peole but discl~ims respon
sibilit y fo r an indorsernent in the 
views exp r essed by the writers. 

The Jewish H erald assumes no finan
cial responsibility for typograph ical 
e rrors in advertisements, hut will re
print that part of the adve r tisement 
in which t he typographical error oc
curs. Adve rt isers will please notify 
t he management i mmediately of any 
e rro r which may occur. 

Knights of Pythi as. Roosevelt 
Lodge F. & A. M .. and the Jewish 
Home for the Aged. 

Active bearers. all members of 
the Rhode Island Funeral Direc
t.ors Association were Valentine 
H. Mariani. Walter A. Quinn Sr .. 
J ohn M. F. Skeffington. Paul M. 
Ricciardi, A. Raymond Pearson. 
Thomas D. Norato. Robert T . 
Burns and Francis J. King. 

Un veiling Notices 
The unvei l ing of a monument in 

memory o f the late E LKA BRAZNER 
w i ll tak e plac e on Sunday, September 
4, a t 12 o'clock Noon in Linco ln Park 
Cemetery . Relatives a nd friO?nds are 
inv ited to attend . 

The unveiling of a monument in 
m emory of the l a t e SONIA E. CUR
LAND will t ake place on Sunday, 
Sept . 11 at 1 o 'c lock a t Lincoln Park 
Cemetery . Relatives and friends a r e 
invited to atte nd. 

Th e unveiling of a monum en t in 
m emory of the l ate MRS. ETTA 
TR AGAR will t a ke place on Sunday, 
September 4, at 2:30 P. M . in Lin
coln Park Cem etery. Relatives and 
friend s a re invited to attend. 

The unvei l ing of a monument in 
memory of the late GIL DA GREENE 
will take place on Sunday, Septem
ber 4, a t 11 A . M . in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery . Relatives a nd friends are 
invi t ed t o attend. 

The unvei ling of a monument in 
m e mor y of the late MRS. FREDA 
BOTVIN will take place o n Sunday, 
September 4, at 11 A. M. in Linco ln 
Park Cemetery. Re lati ves and friends 
a r e invited t o attend. 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late LOUIS GO L D
STE IN will take place on Sunday, 
September 4, at 12 o'clock N oon in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. Relatives 
and friends .:ire invited to attend. 

T he unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late BENJAMIN 
GERSHMAN will take place on Sun
day, September 4, at 11:30 A . M . in 
L i n coln Park Cemetery. Relative s 
and friends are invited to attend. 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late MRS . CLARA 
SU G ERM A N will take place on Sun
day, September 4, at 11 A . M . in Lin 
co lr, Park Cemetery. Relatives and 
friend s are invited to attend. 

IF YOU WISH 
To publish on in memoriam for you r 
beloved deceased you may ploce on 
"l n Memoriam " l,ke th e one below 
for only $2 50 fo r seven lines, less 40c 
allowance for cas h. 

ABRAHAM DOE 
1940 - 1950 

Sunshine pa sses, sh adows f.111 , 
L ove ' s re membrance ou tl iuts all. 
And t houg h the years be many 

or f ew, 
They o1re filled with remembrance, 

dear, o f you. 
FATHER , MOTHER and BROTHER 

Ca ll G ASPl' <' 1- 431 2 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
a nd El\IBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 

" The Jewish Funeral Director'' 
Ref ine d Service 

459 HOPE STREET 

DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 

rl' t :1il 110vrlty bu si1wss nt. 316 Tou ro Frntrrtinl A~sociat1011 . 1 



Pioneers To Aid 

Victims of Flood 
The Pioneer Women of America 

have informed their clubs in areas 
affected by the recent floods that 
t hey stand ready to give aid t o 
the vict ims of the catastrophe and 
to help in their reh a bilitation. 

The telegram sent from the 
nation a l office of Pioneer Women 
to M rs. Beryl Segal, president 
of Provide nce P ioneer Women , 
stated: "Deeply dist urbed over 
catastrophe overwhelming your 
a rea. Hope you have suffered no 
casualt ies. Advise exten t of dam
age suffered by members. Know 
you can count, on wholehearted 
cooperation of sisters in adjacent 
a reas. National Board mobili
zmg aid of entire organization for 
generous contribut ion to R ed 
Cross F und for stricken states." 

The telegram was signed by Dr. 
Sar a Felder. presiden t,, na t ional 
board P ioneer Women. 

Post 23 Bowlers 

To Hold Meeting 
T he Je\\' ish War Ve te r a n s . Pos t 

23, Bo\\'lin g League t his week a n 
n ounced p lans for the opening of 
the com in g season by r eques t ing 
a ll members to conta ct Harry 
Katzma n . WI 1-3985. or Marshall 
Ritch. JA 1-0088. The firs t pre 
season m eetin g of the league for 
bowlers and pt ospective league 
bo\\' lers wil l be h eld Tuesday at 
8 :30 P. M. at Post 23 headqua r t
e rs. 100 Niaga r a Street. 

The Herald resenes the right 
to acce p t or re ject, and to edi t a ll 
capy submiUed for publication. 
Such copy becomes our property. 

PAwtucket 3-9009 . PAwtucket 6-9877 

Fred's Tavern 
STEA KS - CHOPS - LOBSTER 

SEA FOOD 
ITALIA N CU ISINE OUR S PECIALTY 

1021 Mine ra l Spring Avenue 
No. Providence, R. I. 

WARWICK 
MUSICAL TH EATRE 

Jct . Routes 2 & 3 

LAST TIMES 

Carousel 
" One of the greates t ." 

LOW ADMI SS IONS 
S 1.20 to S.\.60 

Scali Now Ori So le a i Theo rrc Bo.I( O ffice 
Axelrod' , Roth' t 

Kay'• O,ugt, Warwick Ne<k 

PHONE RESERVATIONS 

· VA/lev 1-7300 

MRS. E DWIN GERALD 
BROOKLYN, who was married 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Classified Advertising Rates : le per 
word: $1.50 minimum for 11 words. 
15c discount if paid before Inser
tion. Call UNion 1-3709. Deadline 
Wednesday noon. 

EAST SIDE - Nine-room brick house, 
near Blackstone Boulevard. Four 
bedrooms, three tile baths, lavette, 
maid's quarters, parquet floors, 
double garage, oil heat . $48,000. Will 
s how at your convenience. Call or 
write - Mrs. A. Andersen, 11 Fifth 
Avenue N~rr!ga

0
nsett 3·5063. 9/16 

RESERVOIR AVENUE, 135 - Five large 
modern rooms, third floor, newly 
decorate d , o il hea t . Opposit e school. 
Apply first f10

0
or.

0 
• 

EAST SIDE - Young woman for fur
n ished room, in nice J ewish home. 
Kitchen privileges. Call GA 1-6069 
or DE 1-7231. 

EAST SIDE, Sargent A venue - Five 
large rooms, third floor . New oil 
burner. Rent rec1sonable. Call GA 
1-8880. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHING : Quali
fi e d applicants interested in teach
ing Sunday School duFing coming 
year, please call t h e office of the 
Bureau of Jewish Education to ar
range for an i.nt~rv i,ew - DE 1-0956. 

NEAR BROAD, 287 Potters Avenue -
Five rooms, al l improvements, oil 
h e at. Third f loor. Rea sonable. WI 
1-7072. 

las t Saturday evening in T emple EAST SIDE, off Blackstone Boulevard-

Be th El Sanctuary, is the former ~a~i~r~tarrr:~~~::0 i;. dT~f~e~.itc:~~~ 
Miss Carol S usa n Rouslin. lavette down. Double garage. Adults 

--~ preferred. Box 210, J ewish Herald. 

VI S IT NAVAL HOSPITAL FIVE OR SIX-ROOM FLAT wanted by 

About I 75 patients a t the New- ~~~;gt/r~~ine6~ -:\~e :;odu/w~c:_ma~~ 
port Na va l Hos p ital were visited Write Mr. So l Lang, Sox 212, Jewish 
a n Aug. 23 by wom en m embers of He rald. 

the B'nai B'ri t h Cha pter and FURNISHED FOUR ROOM APART. 

Lodge. R efreshments. a birthda y :;~:n_ava~:i~~et eto ~~~rr~o~~h t1i;~!~ 
cak e. a nd gifts we re dis t r ibuted t o h o use, kitchen privileges. Extre m e ly 

those m en who celebra ted Augus t ;;a~~c~t~1:·strZ:~~· p~0r~~~4 ;v~e:i~~~~ 
birthdays. Mrs . Mo rris R a tush w eekda ys ca ll Ch e rnov's, DE 1-4481. 
was a ssisted by M rs. Willia m urn 
Goldstein a nd Mrs . B en Poulten LYING-IN , NEAR, 50 Pinehurs t Avenue 
\\'ith arrangem ents for the vis it. ~ ra\~~ r~oEm~·-4i;rond floor, oi l heat, 

First Impressions of Israel 
By Lenore Resnick 

Editor's Note: Miss Resnick , 
15 year s o ld , r ecently returned 
from a six - week's tour of Israel 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Israel Resnick of 79 Sa yles 
Avenut!, Pawtucket. S h e de
scribes below some of the places 
seen during h er trip. 

It is a s trange experience to en-
ter a country. thousands of year s 
old, and s teeped in traditions of 
our ancient people . Stranger s till, 
for m e t.houg h, was the fee ling 
tha t this country was not a lien to 
me but a homela nd in the true 
sense of the word . The buildings, 
the s treets. the very towns a nd 
cities we re built by the hands of 
the people and th ese were my 
people. 

My enthus iasm for Is rae l bega n 
long before I had ever hoped of 
vs iting the country . My family's 
love for the country and m y 
years of training in Hebrew 
Sch ool a nd Zionis t Camps did not 
prepare m e a d equate ly for the 
wonder that is n ow Israel. 

My firs t few days we re s pent, in 

I Tel Aviv . Vffac l's firs t provincial 
capitol. Althoug h a very young 

1 city a s the s ta te o f Israel. it h as 

grown with amazing ra pidity. The 
growth of T e l Aviv was furthe red 
to a great e xtent by World W ar 
IL For the m a n y who h ad be 
come homeless flocked to Israel 
to find re fuge. From T el Aviv. 
we toured through Rehoveth and 
saw the Weizman Institute of 
Scien ce. It is surrounded by 
beautiful g rounds overlooking the 
late Pres ident Chia m Weizman·s 
residence. This institute ·s r e 
search p rograms are devoted pri
m a rily to bas ic science. 

NOW IS THE TIME 

Upon leaving R ehoveth, we 
journ eyed to Haifa. which is the 
larges t seaport in the Middle 
Eas t. This city is a lso the only 
place in Is rael whe re the moun
tain s meet the sea . When in Haifa 
we were g reatly impressed with 
th e T echnion which is the He 
brew Ins titute of T echnology . 
Due to la ck of s pace. con s truction 
soon began on Mt. Carmel res u lt 
ing in n ew nnd modern facilities 
for the advan cement of this uni 
ve rs ity. On our re turn from the 
T echnion . we s topped in Akko 
(Ace r ) wh ich is a n old Arab vil 
lage. I ts his tory dates back to 
Richard t he Lio nhearted who 
landed there wit.h h is crusades 
and a lso to the attem pts of Napo
leo n to conque r the s trateg ic 
city. 

lJ11011 leaving Akko, we s topped 
in Safed which is located in the 
U1111er Galih-e. Like Akko it was 
a lso a n old Arab village but was 
d eserted by the Ara bs during· the 
War of l11dc1>c 11dc 11cc. Today 
thousunds of ucw immigrants 
from all over thf" world are 
settled there . Safed is nn a n 
cient city with n nrrow orie ntal 
la nes. All the houses arc 
c rowded without a n y semblance 
of' order. Sephardic J e ws wear 
ing fur h uts a rid velvet c loaks 

TO SELL YOUR REAL ESTATE 
I Hove Many Clie nts W aiting for 

ONE, TWO, AND THREE FAMILY HOM ES 
Throughout Greater Provide nce 

- No Charge or Obligation for Appraisals -

For A Square Deal ta Both Buye r and Se lle r, 

SAM RIDDELL PA 2-6683 
• RESIDENTIAL • BUSINESS • INDUSTRIAL 

roam streets lined with Syn a- I H erald classified 
gogues, thousands of years old, quick results! 

ads bring ~ 

ancient cemeteries, old market- r------,.. -,,=====...,,.., 
places and m any beggars. Saf ed 
indeed is an old city. 

We also vis ited my brother who 
is a m ember of Kibbutz G esher 
Haziv which is located in the 
Western Galilee. The majority of 
the Chalutzim a re Americans a nd 
are now contributing to t h e up
building of the State of Israel. 
Although this settlement is only 
seven years old, it has progressed 
a great deal and boasts of ade
quate hous in g, ed ucational facili
t ies . and a flourishing agricultural 
enterprise. 

The next day we toured up to 
Kibbuts Hanita which is the old
est Jewish settlement in Northern 
Is rael. Also this Kibbutz is loca
ted on the Leboneese border which 
com pared to othe r bor ders is 
p eaceful. 

From Haifa, we traveled 
south to J erusalem which in my 
estimation is the most beautiful 
city. The firs t day in this Holy 
C ity we went on a tour which 
inc luded Ramal Rach el on the 
Trans Jorda nian Border . MucJ-.. 
fighting- took place there . This 
kibbutz to begin with had 250 
m en , now the:y have only 80. 
They ha"e tren ches and they 
a rc st ill keeping watch in case 
of a n attack. We also went up 
to Mt. Zion which is a holy place 
for thrr.c r eligions. For Christ-

i Continued on Page 6) 

TINKER ••• TAILOR ••• 
Soldi r r Sai lor? What will 
y our son become? SuccC'sS or 
fa ilure? Ca reer or job ? H 's often 
ju:-st a question of education and 
tra in ing. Make sure your b oy 
gets :i good sta rt towards suc
CC'SS. l n\'cst in a Sun L ife J uve
nile As-surance pol icy today . 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADA 

Elliot F. 
Slack 

1019 Industrial 
Bank Bldg. 
DE 1-2422 

A TIMELY AND IMPORTANT MESSAGE! 

ROSH HASHONO begins thi s year o n Friday eve ning, 
Septembe r 16 (only 2 Wee ks from now) 

- - - We have a Complete line of -----

EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR THE 
~--- HIGH HOLIDAYS------' 

T A LEISIM - PRAYER BOOKS - NEW YEAR CARDS - CANDELABRA 
CANDLES - HALLAH COVERS - CANOY FROM ISRAEL 

Also Every Day Religious Items 
Tfi lin, Mezuzos, Tt itzis, Charms, Bridal Accessories, Prayer Books 

• Printing of Eve ry Description • Scrips for Israel 
Ope n Dai ly 8 A. M . to 6 P . M. - Sundays till r,.,oon - Closed Saturday 

· Far Everythi,:,g Jewish, See 
· · · lzzie Zaidman 

LIBERTY PRINTING COMPANY . 
295 North Main Street DE 1-5560 - PL 1-4696 

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT! 
The Old-Fash ioned ldeo o f be ing of ro id to re 

se rve o Forn i ly Plot for t he He reafter is now gone . 
More and more people o re making such rese rva tio ns 
eve ry day in order to save the bereaved Forni ly the 
oggrovo tion and expense o f on e mergency purc hase. 

The CONGREGATION SONS OF JACOB 
have bee n Pioneers in the Beautification of our 
Ce metery. No othe r land has all these advantages: 
l . Cement walks to a ll P lors . 
2 . lmbedded Bronze Nun'1be rs fo r Ea c h Indi vidua l 

Plo t, ma king it easy to locate by Future Genera
tio ns. 

3 . An unde rg round W a te r Sprinkler Syste m tha t 
will keep the Gross sm ooth and g reen a t a ll times. 

4 . No Charge for Up keep unti l used . 

Single, Double and Family Plots 
of Any Size 

Available at Reasonable Prices 
- Libe ral Terms Arranged If Re quired -

See Our Land FIRST and COMPARE! 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT ANY ONE OF THE 

FOLLOWING COMMITTEE AT ANY TIME 
Mox J. Richte r, Chairman- Office : PL 1-0261 , Res. DE 1-8711 

Maurice W. Winograd- Office : DE 1-5306, Res. PL 1-6100 
George Lobush, DE 1-0655 Gett.cl Zoidmon, DE 1-2309 

Jocob Glontz- Ollicc : DE 1-2860, Res. PL 1-1448 
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Make your resort reservation for II 
the High H olidays with the Herald 
Tra vel Bureau- DE 1-7388 . 
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Am interested in buying 
businesses-homes 

anywhere, 

TOP DOLLAR! 
Arthur Realty 

118 Empire Street 
GAspee 1-1155 anytime 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 

Pianos Tuned, Regulated 
Repaired 

Reason able - R ellable 
Money Back Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

MASTER 
HOUSEHOLD & INDUSTRIAL 

CLEANSERS, I NC. 
Are You Worried About 

FALL CLEANING? 
Don ' t be, jus t call us toda y ancl 
your c leaning troubles will be over. 
Our services include windows, wood
work, floors, rug s, and upholstery. 

FREE EST I MATES 

118 Hodde Avenue 
RFD, Manville, R. I. 

PA 6-0495 

Holiday Time is Rolling 
Around Again! 

ORDER EARLY NOW FOR 
THE PICK OF 

TURKEYS - CAPONS ond 
POULTRY ot 

KELLER'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

184½ WILLARD AVENUE 
Fresh and Pickled 

TONGUES 
Trimmed, No Waste 
W ell Trimmed 

FLAN KEN 
CHUCK,AA 
Any Cut 

VEAL CHOPS 
BREAST OF VEAL 
T asty 

VEAL BRISKET 
Stewing and Ro as ting 

lb. 55c 

lb . 62c 
lb. 65c 

lb . 69c 
lb. 39c 

lb . 39c 

LAMB 2 lbs. 25c 
CHICKENS-Plump Tasty 

Fresh Killed Daily 

BROILERS 
2 Killings for the Price of 1 

F o r· FREE OE LI V EHY 
T o Al l pa r ts of t he city, 

First Child Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Gittle

ma n of 106 East Manning Street 
announce the birth of their first 
child, a son , Richard Mark, on 
Aug. 14. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Benj a min Gittleman of 
161 Freeman P a rkway and Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Baron of New 
Haven , Conn . 

Wool-Gray boys 

Miss Marilynne G raboys of 
Providence was married Sunday 
at noon to Judge Louis C. Wool at 
t h e home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis M. Graboys, 1628 
High land Avenue, Fall River. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Wool of New London, Conn. The 
ceremony was performed by Rab
bi Samuel Ruderman in the pres
ence of the immediate fa milies. 
A reception followed at the Ledge
mont Country Club. 

The bride wa s given in marriage 
by h er father. She wore an Ital
ia n import of ivory pure silk with 
a tight bodice and bouffant skirt. 
A flora l design on the front pan
els of the gown was hand painted 
in pastel colors . Her mantilla of 
rose point lace belonged to h er 
moth er. She ,carried a white Bi 
ble adorned with white orchids 
a nd lilies of the valley. 

Mrs. John Br ickley of New 
York, a former classma te of the 
bride 's at Fordham Law School, 
was m a tron of honor. Dr. Joseph 
Wool of New London. brother of 
the brideg room. was best m a n. 

Th e bride until Aug. 1 was a t
torney advisor in the office of the 
Gen era l Counsel, United States 
Depa r t ment of Agriculture in 
Wash ington. D. C . A graduate of 
Dea n Academy. she a ttended St. 
La wrence Unive rsity , received h er 
Bachelo r of Laws Degree from 
F ordha m University School of 
La w a nd studied for a year a t th e 
Sorbonne, University of P a ris. At
to rney Graboys was admitted to 
practice in the Fede ral Court, Dis
trict of Rhode I sla nd, and form er 
ly practiced la w in Providence. 

Will Send Drugs 

To Arab Refugees 
JERUSALEM - The I srael 

Goverrnnent h as offered to re lease 
some 50 tons of Uni ted Nation s 
medica l supplies and drugs, in
t ended for Arab refugees in the 
G aza s trip, which were aboard a 
Syrian vessel a ppreh ended in I s 
rael territorial wa ters last \\'eek. 

The ship was seized last Thurs
day wi th a crew of fo ur a board. 
When Ma j. Gen. E . L. M. B w·ns, 
United Nations t ruce c hief. in
form ed the I sraelis that the cargo 
was mea nt for t he refugees, the 
I sraelis immediately offered to 
deliver the drugs by a n overland 
route rather th a n wa it for the 
form a lities involved in t he r e 
lease of the 40-foot sch ooner. 

Announcing th a t the vesse l a nd 
crew would rem ai n in c us tody for 
the t ime bein g, a n I srael F oreign 
Ministry spokesm a n indicated that 
they would be held hosta ge 
a gainst the even t ua l r elease of 
four I srael soldiers ca ptured by 
Syria last Dec. 8. 

MR. AND MRS. BERNARD JACOBVITZ, who were married on 
Aug. 14 in Churchill House. Mrs. Jacobvitz is the former Rosh ·n 
Zelniker. Photo by Fred K elma n BOYMAN PRESENTS CHECK 

London Cha mber of Commerce. 
After a wedding trip to Mexico. 

the couple will reside in New Lon 
don. 

Graduates With Hon ors 
William Schwa r tz of 397 Paw 

t ucket Avenue. Pa wtucket recent 
ly received his Bachelor of La ws 
deg ree . ma gna cum laude. fr om 
Boston Unive rs ity La w School. 
Schwa rtz h a d th e highest scho l
as tic average in the gradua t ing 
c lass . He is the recipient of th e 
John Orclronaux prize , g iven a n
nua lly to t he m ember of th e grad
uating class. who in the judge
ment of th e clea n. has shown t he 
g reatest abili ty . He a lso pla ced 
firs t in the Hom e r Albers Moot 
Court Competi t ion. 

For the pas t two years. he has 
been a m ember of the editoria l 
board of th e Boston Univers ity 
La w Review a nd has held t he po
sitions of se nior editor a nd no te 
editor of the R eview in 1954-19 55. 
Mr. Sch wartz completed his un
dergradua te work at Boston Uni
versity wh ere he wa s graduated 
with highest honors . Prio r to en
ter ing- Boston University, h e a t
tended th e: T ora h Vodaath School 
in New York where he wa s a wa rd
ed th e Goldman scholarship. 

He h as bee n a ppointecl lectur 
er in Torts at th e Law Schoo l. Mr. 
Sch wa rlz is the son of Mr. a nd 

T he Rh ode I sla nd Delegation to 
of h er daugh ter. Florence Stei n. t he 20t h a nnua l I srael H is tadrut 
formerly of Provide nce , to Mr. Celebration h eld at t he Work 
J a ck Albert of Mia m i, Fla . m en 's Circle Ca m p, Fra mingham , 

After a p ro longed honeymoon Mass. last weekend , \1,1as headed 
in Mex ico. the couple will r esid e by Al ter Bayman of Prov idence. 
at 2445 S .W. 10t h S t reet. Mia mi. Boyman addressed the m ass gath 

Have First Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ma ndell 

of 141 Wa rwick Street . Lawr ence. 
Mass. . form erly of Providence, 
a nnounce t h e bir t h of the ir t hird 
child a nd first son . Elliot t Rich
a rd. on Aug. 8 . Paterna l gra nd
pa ren ts a re M r and Mrs. J ack 
Ma ndell of 1401 Post Road . 

ering on S unday afternoon and 
p resen ted a check for $3 ,500 to Dr. 
Dov B iegun . on behalf of the 
Providence campaign. 

ALL ROADS CLEAR 

All roads a re clear to the Sea 
Crest Hotel on Old Sil vrr Beach. 
Nor th F al mouth. Mass. Art 

Engles Have Son I Rubin and his Latin-Amrrican 
Mr . a nd M rs. Robert Engle of 

200 T en th S t reet announce the 
bir t h of t hei r first ch ild . n. son . 
Howa rd J e ff rey, on Aug. 21. 
G ra ndparen ts are fy'[r. a nd Mrs. 
l saac G . Chorney of Tt> nlh Street 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E ngle of 
Warrington Street. 

Brookl .vn -Rouslin 

Orch estra have been entertainint! 
ni ghtly with the Marn bo. Cha
Cha a nd Mer in que. The winner 
in the dance contests. including 
finalists Mr. and M rs. Shapiro of 
P rovidence . will br selected at th e 
cha m pagne hour on Monday. 

~ = 
Jessie 

DIAMOND 
Announces Thot She 

Is Now Taking Orders For 
the High· Holy Days 

• Gcfilte Fish 
• Knishes Call JA 1-0960 

Remembe r-: " The P roof or the 
P_~1<.!_~llng ls In t he Eatln~ 

Judge Wool. who until recently 
ha d been presiding judge of the 
New London Police and City 
Court. is a practicing a t torney in 
New London. He is a n a lumnus 
of Sy racuse University a nd Bos ton 
Uni ve rsi t y La w School. He is 
chai rma n of the Connecticu t 
Steamsh ip T ermina l Commission; 
a m ember of th e R epublican Sta te 
Cent ra l Committee and a pas t I Mrs. Morris S chwartz of Pa w-
president ·of the Greate r New tu cket. . 

Wicsc ls Ila vc Son the double rmg ceremony. A re-

Unde r a canopy of bl ush gladi 
oli and sh ell µ ink asters Inst Sat
urday evening. Miss Carol Susan 
Rouslin. daughter of Mrs. J oh n J . 
Rousli n of 133 Colonial Road a nd 
t h e la te Dr. H.ouslin. was married 
in Temple Beth El Sa nct,u;ny at 
8 o'clock. to Edwin G(·ra ld Brook
lyn of 8 Morrison Street, son of" 
Mrs. Al exa nder Brookly n of Pas
sa ic. N. J . a nd ll1r late· Mr. Brook
lyn . Ra bbis \.Villia m G . Braude 
a nd E li A. Bohnen officiated in • Meat Kreploc h 

• Strudel 

<i,p' 

serve it proudly 

Mothers 
OLD FASHIONED 

GEFILTE FISH 
• Trnditionnl , lc rnptin ~ nnvor 

• Low in n lori cs 
• Hi1th in 1, rotc ins 

PARE VE 

freffl U•• ,,etlett la lhhen, of 
MOTMEl'S FOOD PIODUClS, INC. 
NIWAH S, N. J. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Harold J . Wiesel cep tion followed. in llw Tempk 
of 68 Autumn S treet. C ran ':i ton an- meeting h:1 11. 

• Butte r Coffe e Cokes 
• Kugel s 
• Apple Coke 

nouncc th e birth of thei r second G iven in marrin gr by lwr 
child and first son. Ma rc Da na . on brothrr. Dr. R ichard B. n.ousl m 
Aug. 4 . Mrs. Wiese l is t he former of Cra nston, the brick was att,ir('ct 
Ca rol R eitza s of F all R iver. Mr . in n floor length g0\\'ll of illusion 

ALL 

• Hone y Coke 
• And what will you ho¥e? 

FOODS ARE STRI CTLY HOME 
MADE AND KOSHER 

a nd Mrs. Ben jamin Rcilzas ru e 
th e ma ternal gra ndp:u ents a ncl 
Mrs. Bessie Wiese l of Prov ide nce 
and Mr. ts ra el Wie:-:-e l a re th e pn
te rnn l gra nd pa rents. Mrs. An ita 
Siri:.rrl of Brookl yn . N. Y. is t h r 
m ntrrna l grcnt-g ra ncl mothc·r . 

First U:Lughtcr Uorn 
Mr. a nd Mrs. E ve rett 1. Ka lver 

of 379 Benc nl Street u 11110u ncc 
the birth of th l'i r ft rs l ch ild . H 

cla u g: hter . J L'H I\I H'tte Wend y. 0 11 

A u g-. l I. Mrs. Ka Iver is t h e for 
mer Eunice Woolf. Gra ndpar 
ents arc Mr . uncl Mrs. ll nrry A . 
I< a lve r o r Gl Dnboll Street nncl 
Mr . Samue l Woolf of 134 Conµdo n 
Street . 

Allwrt-Stcin 
Mrs. Leona Ha uptm a n of 11 5 

Milto n Street. Fall Rlvcr a n 
nou nces t he m nniagc on Aug. 11 

ovt.'r Wh ite sat. m dr-~i~nrd wit,h 
lo ng po inted SlL't'Vt'S, a sheer yokl' 
a nd bouf fa n t :--kirl. lt cr ntt,•d 
bodice was fa sh1onrd with i\ scal
lopt'd portrait IH'Ck linr. nµ pl iQuNI 

C'u nti111u•d on l'a g-r 5) 

-Call -
WI 1-6161 or JA 1-6093 
Please Place Your Orders Early ! 

'b==e10== 

MISS HELENE PREBLUD 
WISH[S TO ANNOUNCE TH E OPENING 

OF THE 

IJJWaM.o llll£llWJ- Sa/tJJL 
l 91 Cole Avenue 

Ope ning Date : TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 
For appointment call: MA 1-5419 



TO ATTEND CONCLAVE 
Commander Samuel H. W ilk 

will lead the J ewish War Veter
ans. Department of R. I.. who will 
t ravel to New London. Con n. on 
Sunday, Sept. 11. to attend t he 
con vention at the Mohecan Hotel 
o f t h e F irs t R egion I New E ng-

land S ta tes> of t he JWV. Oscar J . 
Toye of Boston . na tiona l vice
coinmancter of th e Region, will 
preside. Plans will be made for 
the nation a l con vention to be 
h eld in Mia m i Beach. F la. 

October . 

The Jewish Community Center 
NURSERY SCHOOL 

170 Sessions Street, Providence 

REGISTRATION NOW OPEN FOR 
1955 FALL SESSION 

Beginning September 19 
MORN ING AND AFTERNOON SESSIONS 

FOR 3-5 YEAR OLDS 
• Qualified Teachers • Excellent Facilities 

• Progressive Program 
- Pri va te T ransporta tion Moy Be Ava ilable -

DON'T DELAY! Limited Registration 
For Enrollme nt Information, Call UN 1-2676 

SOUTH SIDE PARENTS . . . 
We hope lo organ ize a Nu1·scry School in the new Sou th Side 
Brnn c h of l hc Jewis h Community Cent e r t his Fa ll. If You arc 
intercstccl. pl ea se cal l Sol Kutn e r , Bra n c h Direclor. UN 1-2676. 

Engaged 

Morris Avenue announce the en
ga g-em ent of their daughter , Miss 
Barba ra Ma rion Ha lpern, to David 
Leon Altma n, son of Prof. and 
Mrs. Edward M . Alt m a n of Ninth 
S treet . 

Miss Ha lpern is a m e mber of 
the junior class a t P embroke Col 
legf> in Brown Univer s ity. Her 
fia n ce was gradua ted from the 
R . I. College of Pharmacy and Al-
lied Scien ces, wher e h e was a 
m e m ber of the De lta C hapter of 

fL~-• 1a • a 1a a a a a a a a a 1a • 1 I Rho Pi Phi, a national pharma
ceutical fra t ernity, 

• ,~=is,:.-=== I , Says THANK YOU . 
• 

• 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

We are one year old and going strong, 

Thanks to you wonderful people. 

W harton , Inc. is YOUR STORE far smart, 
we ll tailo red clothi·ng and furnishings far the we ll
dressed man and young man . . . far t he Boy a nd 
Yo ung Fe llow w ho knows wha t he wants when it 
comes ta clothing a nd furni shing sty les. 

O ur p rices are low far be tte r q ua lity, be tte r 
tai lored , newest sty les of famous, na ti o nally-known 
brands . 

Shop now far your fall a nd winter school, 
spo rts, a nd dress clothes. 

WE INVITE YO U TO COME IN AN D 

BROWSE ARO UND 

a ~ 1µ.a1i1-~ 

Ou r Sincere Best Wishes 
For a Ha ppy and Prospe rous 

?f}J;, New Yea r 

rf/lwtun. Jmc. 
Be n Markowitz, Preside nt 

O P E N DA IL Y, MONDA Y T HRU SATUR DA Y 
9:00 A . M . T O 6 :00 P . M . 

MO N DAY A N O F R IDA Y NI G HTS T O 9 :00 P. M . 
TE L EP HO N E GAS PEE 1-21 10 

PIJ!wdmi. gm£. 
D ISTI N CTIVE CLOT H ES A N D F U RNI S HIN GS FO R ME N A N O BO YS 

744 HOPE STREET AT ROCHA MBEAU A VENUE 
• Providence , R. I. 
\ 
I •• ,, . ,, . , . , . , ••••••••••••• •• , . , ••• , 

Snciel.lJ 
!Continued from Page 4 ) 

with French em broider y a nd seed 
pea rls. Her F rench illus ion veil 
fe ll from a wreath of white pearl
ized orange blossom s . a nd she 
carried a cascade of white Fuji 
chrysanthem u m s. 

M rs. R 1 ch a rd B . Rouslin. 
matron of honor, wore a pale 
pink cock tail length dress with a 
tiered ski r t a nd fitted bodice. She 
wore a matching sto ic a nd h ead
piece. and carried a cascad e of 
R u b rum lillies. M iss Ch arlene 
Jolles. niece of the brideg room. 
chose an ankle Ieng th gown de
s igned with layers of pale blue 
net over taffeta . She carried a 
nosegay of pink carnations and 
baby's breath. Alane Jolles. a n 
other niece. was flower girl. wear 
ing light blue nylon with flowers 
em broid ered o n t he bod ice, a nd a 
matchinl-! dust e r. She carried a 
basket, of rose petals. 

D r. Leonard Marm or of Pas
saic was bes t m an. Ush ers were 

I 
Leon Ha n is a nd Burton S ucharow 
of Passaic: Donald Parker of 
Hempstead, N. Y., Daniel Piekar 
s ky of Patterson. N. J. and Dr. 
Richard S m al l of Rid gefield, N . J . 

T h e mother of the bride wore 
a cocktail length d ress of Dior 
b lue cot,t,on lace with u neck line 
f:u;h io nccl with irridesccn t se
quins. Mrs. Brooklyn chose cock
tai l length dusty rose antique silk 
for her son's wedding. Both m oth
ers wore cym bid ium orchid cor 
sa ges. 

After a wpdding triµ Lo The 
C halet, nt, St.. Agathe i11 the Lau
rent.inn Mount,n ins. Cn nncln . th l' 
coup lL· wi ll n·s icll' nt, :.rn So uth An
~r ll S trel'l. 

St·co n tl ('hild Born 

Mr. a 11d Mrs. I rving Dwonnan 
of 50 Bl11lsckl l AV('lllll'. Pawtucket 
i.lfl l \O UIIC(' Lht> birth of tllC'ir Sf'C

ond 1·hi ld . n clnughL!' l" . Tracy 
Evonne, on Aug. 4. Grnndpnr<'11Ls 
nrc Mr. u11d Mrs. Julius Gildl'n 
11 11d Mr. n n rl Mrs. ,Jnck Dwormun. 

"Variety is t he spice of li!!e'' but it need not be the price or 
livln g well . food-wise. Not with A&P in the thrlfty home
ma ker 's food picture. S hop A&P now for your ho , tay needs. 
Shop A&P all the Um!> to put holiday joy into ev.+; meal ! 

NO CENTER SLICES REMOVED 

BUTT HALF COOKED HAM LI 69' 

NO CENTER SLICES REMOVED 

SHANK HALF COO<ED ••• " 53' 

Super-Right Coolred 

HAMS 
SHANK 45c 

PORTION LB 
SUPFR.R IGHT COOKED HAM 

BUTT PORTION La 55' 
SUPER-RIGHT COOKED HAM 

CENTER SI.ICES LB 99' 
SUPER RIGHT COOKED 

WHOLE HAMS LB 59' 

Ch k BONE IN 33c BONELESS 
UC BLOCK sTYl£ LB ,or ROAST u 49c 

LB59c Rib Roast HEAvY CORN-FED STEER BEEF 
7 INCH SHORT CUT 

B "I f READY.ro.cooK 53c ro1 ers or ryers FRESH NATIVE LB 

Turkeys FANCY, YOUNG, PLUMP, Bl!OAD·BREASTED 5 9 c 
. 5 TO 14 LBS lfADY·TO.COOK LB 

Lean Hamburg LB 39c 2 LBS 77c 
S k d P• • SUPER-RIGHT 39c mo e 1cn1cs SHORT SHANK LB 

U.S. NO. l NEW YORK 

POTATOES 
Watermelons 

* 15 LB BAG 39c 

25 LB 59c 50 LB 99c 
BAG BAG 

RED-RIPE CUTTI NG 
23 IBS AND UP 

Peaches LUSCIOUS ELeERTA 
FRE ESTONE 

Green Beans 
Iceberg Lettuce 

YORK STATE 

EA 49c 
4 LBS 35c 

LB 19c 
HEAD 25c 

* Blueberry Pie JAN( PARKER 

LA~GE 8 INCH SIZE EA 49c 

Ice Cream FLA~L~RS 2 PI S 49c ~~~ 99c 
Eight O'Clock Coffee J L! : ~G ~;~ 79c 
Fresh Butter SILVERBROOK CllEAMERY 1 LB 65c 
L f Ch SLICED 49c oa eese PROCESS AMERICAN LB 

Rolls FRANKFURTER PKG 25c SANDWICH STYLE PKG 23c 
SLICED OF IO SLICED OF 8 

ti 
Waxed Paper KrrcHEN CHARM 

3Ll,:E RIBBON 

2 ;;~~; 43c 

2 ~~G:0 25c Paper Napkins 
Plastic Plates 9 1NCH 2 ~~~~ 43c 

Swanson's Boned Turke.y ~~Rz 33c 

Swanson's Boned Chicken JA~z 35c 

Ginger Ale ond Au't Beve,oge, 3 1 PT 13 oz 29c 
Yuko,"\ Conlenh Only BOTS 

C·1garettes POPULAR IIHANIIS CTN 10 2 10 
PHICED FOH ft . I. PACKS • 

Za-Rex Syrups ASSORTED FLAVORS ~~~ 29c 

Olives SUllANASTUFFEDLll~G~o,SMALL 
10~:~z 49c 

Banquet Boned Chicken ~i~ 33c 

P"(f' , •,o, 11 111 th" ,1d 11o••~n1ffil th1u S•\ , Stp\ J & fllKl lvt In thn com11111ft lt r C. ~,c,nl t y 
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SYD COHEN: 
New Concept of Coaching 

Next in line for election to 
Baseball 's Hall of Fame is Henry 
(Hank ) Greenberg, now the 
gen eral manager of the C le ve 
land Indians. who won fam e as 
a first baseman and outfielder 
for the Detroit Tigers. 
That Hank belongs in the Hall 

of Fame is an accepted fact. His 
record, going according to the 
averages. speaks for itself. He 
holds the m ark, along with Jim
my Foxx , of having hit the m ost 
home runs in one season from the 
right s ide of the batters box- 58. 
and his 183 run-batted-in m issed 
by one the American League 
record. 

Greenberg belongs in t h e Hall 
of Fa m e for other reasons than 
his actual hittin g and r uns-bat
ted-in a nd s lugging percentage. 
Among other things, there was his 
volunteering to give up his undis
puted hold on the first bnse job 
with Detroit and move into the 
strange confines of the outfield 
in order that the T igers might 
get the ba\ of Rucly York into the 
lineup. York was acceptable de
fensively only at first base. 

A New Twist 
The afore-mention ed facts are 

commonly known. They are men
tioned here only as an introduc
tion to another-and not so well
known facet of Ha nk Greenberg's 
career: another reason. perhaps, 
why the ex -Tiger star belongs in 
the Hall of Fame. 

Greenberg told the story him
self a few weeks a go in an in ter
view with a Cleveland writer. This 
interview was one of the most in
teresting I have read in years. 
a nd except for the old bugaboo of 
space requirements. I would not 
hesitate to reprint the entire arti 
cle. 

But we are concerned here only 
with Greenberg as a hitter, a nd 
this is one of the finest examples 
that I can imagine about a ball 
player who put his team 's winning 
ahead of his own personal record. 
Greenberg undoubtedly did not 
mean to be patting- himself on the 
back for his team spirit : yet that 
fact sticks out in the following 
story. excerpts from the colum n 
by Ed McAuley: 

"But while he liked his home 
runs as well as anyone, Hig h 
Henry (Greenberg) says that 
some of the happiest years of 
hb life were the late ones, when 
he had give n up ho1>e of break
ing Babe Ruth's r ecord and was 
jus t trying to help his team win 
games. 

" 'I'd be up there with nobody 
on base.' he recalls, 'and the 
pitd1e r would throw m e some
thing I really could have be lfrd. 
But I 'd le t him think h e h a d 
l'ool1·d mf' comple te ly. I could 
a lmos t sec his brain working, 
filing away that pitch for use 
in the c lutc h. 

"'Then. maybe in Uw seventh 
or t·hd1th inning, I 'd come up 
with important runs on the 
ha!-lts. Na turally, I'd ge t that 
sa.mt• pitd1 - a nd this time I'd 
ht• swin,: ing. Yt•s, it w ~L'i a lot 
of fun:" 

That"s tlH' part o r the story 
that rnos t in terested me. and it 
t-.hows up I-lank Greenberg as u 
man apart: for not many hittel'S 
will purposely res ist the oppor
tunity to hit what they consider 
to bl' a good pltch- espcclnlly on 
the doubtful chnnce thnt n later 

opport unity might arise wherein 
they could better serve the club. 

S till Thinking 
Hank Greenberg was always 

thinking as a player: he hasn't 
stopped now. More than any 
other gen eral m anager . he 
t hough t and wondered and ex
perimented on h ow to beat the 
Yankees-and he finally did it. 
Now he is thinkin g about hiring a 
special full-time hitting coach. 
Tris Speaker works with the Incli
ans' hitters when the club is a t 
home. but m ostly on a specialized 
basis. Hank says he wants a m an 
to "travel'' with the club and 
m ake a thorough study, not only 
of the hitters. but a lso of the rival 
pi tchers," .. a coach with a rec
ord of sm a r t hitting and the per
sonality to win the confidence and 
respect of his pupils. 

In this respect, it is interest
ing to note, Greenberg admits 
he tried to get Johnny Mize and 
Tommy Henrich, but neither 
was available. Manager Al 
Lopez will have the final say on 
who is hired , but Hank adds, 
"There aren' t too many m en 
in the eountry who have the 
ability and the personality." 

Coincidentally. Casey Stengel 
of the Yankees hit upon t h e sam e 
subject in a different m a nner last 
week. He is quoted as saying that 
if Mickey Mantle could be placed 
in charge of a hitting exper t like 
Paul Waner, the Yankee center 
fielder would be the greatest 
p layer in the gam e. 

Will H e Be Available? 
Want the name of a terrific hit

ting coach. who will be available 
a couple of years from now ? Read 
this unsolicited testimonial from 
Sam Mcie of the Redlegs. who 
was with the Red Sox when their 
sensational surge began in June. 
Says Sam. in explaining the rise 
of the Sox · 

" It's /Ted ) Williams, a ll \-\1il 
liams. I don't mean just his 
hits and homers a nd RBIs. S ure, 
those help. What I mean is 
what you don't sec, the u1 ay h e 
is teaching all those fellows to 
hit. He speaks and you can bet 
they lis t e n . He t e lls 'cm and 
they try to do what he says . 
Zauchin is one of his prize 
projects. If they win you can 
g ive \Villiams the credit. The 
way he is teaching them is a lone 
worth his salary," 

Other players will endorse that 
opinion of Ted. Two who com e 
readily to mind arc Detroit's Al 
Kalinc. baseball's lcaclin~ hitte r. 
and Moose Skow ron of the Yanks . 

Sounds like some clubs ought to 
knock themselves out trying to 
persuade T ed to remain in base
ball when his playing days a re 
over. 

Future Stars;:, 
The appalling lack of interest 

In baseball among- teen -agers -
a si tuation that h as nlarrned 
baseball people for several year s 
- may be on the way out as a re
su!L or the activities or t11e Little 
League nnd Ba be Ruth Lcal{ues. 
The Little Leaguers n at.urally 
1;o-ow in to the Babe Ruth compe
tition . And maybe the youngsters 
who develop their ttd ents without 
tlie uld of Little LcaKuc just arc 
becoming more l11 t.crcst.rcl in t he 
gRrne becnuse of the orgun lzrcl fa -

Softball Old-Timers 

In Spirited Workout 
The Old-Timers of the J ewish 

Softball League - an a ncient and 
honorable order comprised of re
tired veterans - rolled back the 
years Sunday as they held a spir-

cilities offered t hem . 
At a ny rate, baseba ll seems to 

be coming back, and several of 
the boys are starting to make 
names for themselves. I h aven't 
got them a ll. but here's a progress 
report on a few in Cranston. 

Let's start with Jimmy Stein
er , a Cranston High graduate, 
who hopes to make the Brown 
University ball team and 
sh ouldn't have much trouble 
according to his r ecord so far. 
A left fielder who batted .300 
for Cr a nston in the State 
championships, Jimmy is now 
playing Legion ball. H e turned 
down an offer to try out at 
the Cleveland Indians' training 
camp. That last s h ould be in
dicative of a pretty good ball 
player. 

Now look at the record com
piled by 15-year-old Stephen Po
tem k in. First of a ll , let's look at 
Steve himself. The young south
paw a lready sh oots up to six feet 
<maybe more s ince this was writ
ten) and weigh s 180. H ow about 
t hat for a boy of 15 ' 

Potemkin pitched two no
hitters for the Arlington Blues 
a nd hit .300. H e p layed on the 
all-star Babe Ruth team. A 
s11rained ankle took him off the 
Cranston High varsity. H e is 
now pitching for the Almy Play
ground team. one of his games 
including a I -hitter. H e struck 
out 14 in seven innings in that 
one. 

Looks like there may be some 
real promise in these boys. 

ited Workout at Sessions Street 
field in preparation for their an
nua l Old-Timers gam e. 

The workout marked the return 
of J ack Schreiber following an 
illness of several months. Schrei
ber has been designated as the 
manager of the Old-Timers. Herb 
Goldis. Softball League Commis
sioner, was the only casualty. 
Herb pulled a leg muscle while 
performing in the outfield. 

Not all the m embers of the 
squad were on hand for the open
i11g session, but those who did at
tend Look advantage of their op
portunity. The practice was 
marked by the solid hitting and 
fine defensive play of Tex Rabin
owitz. Harold Mosko!, Goldis, Sid 
Jacobson and Syd Cohen. while 
Jack Platkin demonstrated that 
another year has had no effect on 
his pitching magic. 

The Old-Timers will practice 
again this Sunday at 10 o 'clock at 
Hopkin.s Park. and the details 
concerning their first ga me will 
be announced. 

Salesman Wanted 
No Convassing 

Quolified Leads Only 
Training program, bonus and 

incentive plan 

CAR NECESSARY 
- SEE -

Mr. Ad ler or Mr. Ponnullo 

Concord 
Window Co. 
351 W cybosset Street 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 
Wrentham, Mass. · route 1A 

WR ITE OR PHONE AT ONCE
EVERGREEN 4·3101 

RESERVATIONS 
FOR HIGH HOLIDAYS 

Special holiday sen' ices on our 
p remises H ote l and fabulous new 
building in a private Pa rk, directly 
on Lake- Every modern con\·Cn· 
icnce-Comc and enjoy t h e tr<.idi· 
tional holiday delicacies St rict Di· 
ctary laws. 
Banquets and parties our specialty 
We cate r anywhere i n New England 

An Open Lette r of Thonksl 
We Are Now Celebrating Our 

FOURTH ANNIVERSARY 
And We want to Extend our Sincere Thanks to ow· 

:rvlany Customers for t,heir support. and helping make 
this Fourth Year such a happy and successful one. 

We Pledge for the Coming Year to maintain our 
high standards of selling only choice and prime meats 
and selected poultry and 1,0 provide prornpt and 
courteous service. 

- W e ore now Open Saturday N ights -

PHILIP ABRAMS 
1025 BROAD ST. 

---

KOSHER 
MEAT MARKET 

HOpkins 1-7964 

•••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••• •••••• • • 
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Say HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO RELATIVES AND FRIENDS THROUGH 

The Jewish Herald 
Your family greeting in the 1955 Rosh Hashanoh issue of THE JEWISH 
HERALD will reach practically al l your re latives, friends and acquaint
ances in Rhode Island, just prior to the Jewish N ew Year hol idays. 

It wi ll save you the bother and expense of sending individual 
greeting cards - or cut down the number you 
usually send . 

It will evidence your interest in the ENTIRE 
Jewish community. It is the most effective, conven
ient way of expressing your good wishes to a ll 
those dear to you. 

$3.50 for personal greetings. Other size ads $S.00 and $10.00 
Ask for rotes on lorg er advertisements. 

SEND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS TO: 

r--
T H E JEWISH H ERALD 

I I I 17 Douglas Avenue, Providence, R. 1. 
UNion 1-3709 

7 
I 
I 

Enclosed find dollars for which please print the 

I 
I 

following greeting in the SPECIAL NEW YEAR ISSUE of THE 
JEWISH HERALD. 

I 
I 

:..:.. · :..:.. _J 

I Mr. and Mrs 

L A~r'.:,s 

• • • • • 
I 
I 

I 

•1• •1•1• 
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Herald classifieds get, results! 

J.oll.. JiM.. Si#h
JAMES KAPLAN, INC. 

Jewelers 

• Silve r • J ewelry 
• Tableware • Appliances 

Expert Watch Repair 

Beth Israel Begins 

School Registration 
Temple Beth Israel will register 

children for Sunday School and 
integrated H ebrew School begin
ning Sunday morning, Sept. 11, 
at 10 o'clock and continuing a ft 
ernoons throughout the week . 
Boys and girls from kindergarten 
age through Confirmation will be 
enrolled. Pupils of previous years 
will resume their class work on 
Sept,. 11. In addition to the regu
lar religious school classes the 
Temple will also continue its 
nursery school for pre-kindergar
ten child ren. Inqui ries may be 
made at the Temp 1 e office, 
WI 1-6668. 

Make your resort reservation for 
the High Holidays with the Herald 
Travel Bureau- DE 1-7388. 

At GJC President's Conference 
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LESTER KESSLER'S 
KORNER MARKET and DELICATESSEN 

"' ., 
Shown here a re some of the 70 presiden ts, delegates represent- I ~ 

ing 25 J ewish women 's organizations of Providence who a ttended All copy m115t be in the Herald a:, 
the Presidents' Conference last Tuesday to hear an expla na t ion of offices either at 86 Weybosset :::, 
the 1955 Gen eral J ewish Committee campa ign . The con ference was Street 'or 1117 Douglas Aven ue. by ~ 
held at the h ome or Mrs. Archie Fain. -------1 Tuesday n oon or the week publics- ~ 

122 Orms Street Corner Davis Street 

New York Kosh e r Delicatessen a t Lowest Possible Prices 

You Owe It To 
You rsel f to Get the 

BEST for LESS 
from "Les" 

KOS HER 

CORNED BEEF 
lb. $1 .98 

CLOSED COMPLETELY EVERY SC~D:\Y 
Magazines Pocket Books Greeting Cards Stationery School 

Supplies Health and Beauty Aids Bathroom Supplies Many Othe r 
Genera l l.!..~!!'!S-

The Beachwood Hotel 
Kingstown Raad 

$3.00 up 
Nightly 

Narragansett Pie r, R. I. 

ROOMS $20.00 up 
W eekly 

Funds to Restore 

Noted Synagogue 
NEWPORT. R. 1 . - More than 

I one-third of a fund of S50 .000 
to restore historic Touro Syna
gogue. now a national historic 
shrine under the care of the Na-
tional Park Service, has been 
raised. 

The building dedicated in 1763. 
will be repaired a f ter a six -month 
research program and preparation 
of architectural plans which will 
provide for enlargem ent of the 
site. reinforcement of the foun
dations and repair of interior and 
exterior. More than 10,000 per
sons visited the synagogue last 
year. It is famous in American 

Rooms with Private Baths & Showers history as the oldest synagogue 
American & European Plans building in America and because 

RESTAURANT OPEN TO THE PUBLIC George Washington wrote to its 
_ Koshe r Style Food _ congregation m 1790 a letter 

TELEVISION _ SCREENED-IN PORCH which stated. in part. that this 
For Reservations Call NARRAgansett 3-3091 country "gives to bigotry no sane-

Harold Greenfeld, Manager I tion. to persecution no assist-
, ance." 

TEMPLE BETH ISRAEL 
155 Niagara Street, Providence, R. I. 

DR MORRIS SCH USSHEIM 
Robbi 

SEYMOUR SCHWARTZMAN 
Con tor 

Cordially invites you ta membership in the first Conse rvative 

Temple o f Provide nce, offering comple te foc ilities for a social pro

gram for a ll the fomi ly and affording on outstanding religious and 

e ducational service to a ll its members. 

For details T e le phane 

WI /Iiams 1-6668 or HOpkins 1-1186 

MARSHALL B MARCUS AL RAISNER 
President High Holy Doy Chairman 

AL TAUBMAN MRS JACK CROVIT 
Membership Chairman Secretory 

Pythian Sisters Mark 

25th Anniversary 
What Cheer Temple = 14. Pyth

ian Sisters of Providence, Rhode 
Island will celebrate their 25th 
anniversary with a dinner honor
inr, the charter members: Mrs. 
Mary Mushnick, Mrs. Lillian 
Adelberg. Mrs. Sarah Wilenzik. 
Mrs. Kathenne Coken. Abraham 
Mistofsky and Paul Levin on Sat
urday. Sept. 10 at 6:30 P. M. at 
the Dreyfus Hotel. Chairman of 
the affair is Mrs. Joseph Belin 
sky: co-chairman is Mrs. Benja 
min Kaplan, and Mrs. Abraham 
Factor is in charge of publicity. 

Mrs. Chill Gets 

National License 
Mrs. Abraham Chill. member of 

the School Council. received re
cently her temporary license 
from the National Board of Li - I 
cense of the American Associa 
tion for Jewish Education. In its 
effort to advance educational 
standards in the community , the 
Bureau has been encouraging 
teach ers who are not licensed to 
qualify and apply for standard li 
censes to teach in Jewish schools. 

TO S HOW KINESCOPE 
In response to thousands of 

requests for a repeat showing of 
Mrs. Jennie Grossinger's dra
matic story, which was docu
mented last winter on the "This 
Is Your Life" television show, 
Ralph Edwards has announced 
that a kinescope of the program 
will be ai red Wednesday. Sept. 14 
on the National Broadcasting 
Company's Coast-to-Coast n et
work. 

ATTENDS SEMI NAR 
Mrs. Fanya Gross. Hebrew in

structor in Providence relig ious 
schools , was one of 50 teachers on 
the East Coast who attended the 
fourth annual summer seminar in 
Ellenville. N. Y. for teachers spon
sored by the American Associa
tion. Providence teachers who 
attend these annual workshops 
arc sponsored by t.he Bureau of 
Jewish Education which is an af
filiate of the American Associa
tion for Jewish Education. 

A good buy these days is a Her
ald classified. 

tion is desired. 

SALE 

,albtuin 
/ Grand 

:z(/Crosonic 
Spinet 

PIANOS 
USED FOR ONLY SIX 

WEEKS AT THE 

BERKSHIRE 
MUSIC FESTIVAL 
• drastic reductions 

• new piano guarantee 

• wide style choice 

For A Free Catalogue 

Write or Coll 

~
-..... ~ , 

~ -s-._: ••A"- '• ,wr. 
~ U/Uf£/ ~ 
~ PIANOS &. ORG.4NS 

Rhode Island's QOI) authorized 
Daldwln dealer 

287 Weybosset Street 
Between Empire & Snow 

Provide nce 
TEmple 1-6304 

,.,, 
c, 
c, 



00 Nursery School 
Opens Sept. 19 "' "' "' .-t Preparations are now being 

N made for the opening of the Jew
" ish Community Center Nursery ::l School's 1955-56 season , it was 
::;:: announced today by Art Eisen
"' stein, JCC Progra m Director. Alt terations and renovat ions at the 
~ Center 's Sessions Street nursery 
~ school building a re being made in 
~ preparation for the anticipated 
Q 

~ 
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~ 
~ 
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== "' 
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ROOM WANTED 
BY YOUNG MAN 

Prefer 
Separate Entrance 
Call UN 1-3711 

peak registration for the coming 
term. 

Plans also are being completed 
for the development of nursery 
school progra ms a t the Center's 
South Side building at Potters 
Avenue and Hamilton Street and 
a contemplated North End nurse
ry school extension program at 
Temple Beth David on Oakland 
Avenue. 

Enrollments for the Sessions 
Street nursery school progra m 
have already passed the h a lf way 
mark and it is expected that a 
full roster of 25 boys and girls will 
begin the sch ool's morning and 
afternoon sessions on Monday, 
Sept. 19. 

The 1955-56 term will include 
two 19-week semesters; sessions 
will be conducted in the morning 
from 9 until noon, for 3-4 year 

"' ., 
"' (.) 

SOMERSET PLAYHOUSE 
z 
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~ 
C. 
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Route 138, Fall River-Taunton Highway 

One Week Starting Monday, September 5 

Ja hn J . McAvay prese nts 

FARLEY GRANGER in 
"THE RAINMAKER" 

Make Reservations Now-Phone F.R. 4-4611 

olds, and afternoons from 1 un
til 4 o'clock for 4-5 year olds. 

Mrs. Robert Goldma n will di
rect the Center Nursery School 
Sessions Street program, assisted 
by Mrs. Robert Penzel!. The pro
gram will emphasize social 
growth, physical development, ac
quisition of new skills, develop
ment of sound habit patterns and 
adjustment to every day group 
I\ving. 

Safe, dependa ble transporta
tion is available where needed. at 
a nominal rate. All children en
rolled are required to be J ewish 
Community Center family mem
bers. 

Enrollment information on fee, 
requirements, health examina
tions, etc. may be obtained by 
p ho n i n g the Center office, 
UN 1-2674. 

Farley Granger 
At Somerset 

Farley Granger in "The R a in
maker" will be the attraction a t 
the Somerset Playhouse for on e 
week starting Monday. Granger 
is completing this engagement as 
a replacin g attraction for Shelley 
Winters who was stricken ill a nd 
underwent an emergency opera 
tion. 

"The Rainma ker" is the story 
of Lizzie Cw-ry, who had reached 
that age where she was in doubt 

of h er own femininity, her own I understanding a nd love, Starbuck 
marriage- ability. And then , out teaches Lizzie to believe in her
of nowhere, comes Bill Starbuck- self. A girl who learns to dream
loud braggart, gentle dreamer, but wisely keeps her dreams with
glib con-man. With tenderness, in reach, n ever letting them go. 

-- GRAND OPENING -- i 
95 PEAC~f E CLEANSET~m~le 1-6374 i 

Free Pick-up and Delivery : 
- SPECIALS FOR OPENING WEEK - + 

. MEN'S SUITS LADIES' DRESSES : L 89c 79c : 
SHIRTS-48-hour Service + 

W . Glasberg, Pro p. 

·········-··········--··:J 
~~·;········\Gti ·2· 

Insurance Agency; I~~:= ,w ,· 

1 88 Be nefit Street ot Thomas 

DExter 1-9427 

II 
" JERRY" FEINSTEIN 

II 

SERVI CE 
UNPARA LLE LED 

····················-···----

WANTED!! The Help of 
Community-Minded 

• INDIVIDUALS 
• FAMILY GROUPS 

• ORGANIZATIONS 

In Furnishing and Equipping the NEW SOUTH SIDE BRANCH BUILDING 
of the Jewish Community Center 

Furnish or Equip A Room In Your 
Group's Name ... or to Memorialize 

A Loved One 

Our Committee Invites In
qu iries from Individuals and 
Groups Interested In Mem
orial, Dedication or Private 
Gift Possibilities. 

EVERYONE CAN HELP ... 
You Can Furnish A Complete Room 
Or Purchase An Item of Equipment 

HERE IS A LIST OF THE ITEMS AND EQUIPMENT NEEDED 

Desk 1,....___, 
Desk Chair 

2 Side Chairs 
4,dra wer Steel FIie 
Conference Table 

8 Chairs 
Desk Lamp 
Book Shelves 

GENERAL OFFICE 

2 Secretarial Desks 
2 Steno Posture Chairs 
3 Side Chairs 

Steel Storage Cabine t 
Costume r (coat r ack) 

3 4·drawer Steel Flies 
2 Typewriters 

Card Flies 
Receipt Mach ine 
Adding Machine 
Duplica t ing Machine 

2 Desk Lamps 
Safe or Strong Box 

AUDITORIUM 

ftj]/#.#l) 
5 8' Banquet Ta bles 

1S 6' Banquet Tables 
S Chair Trucks 
2 Table Trucks (to store banq. 

tables 
2S Bridge Fold ing Tables 

Comb. Cabinet & Projection Table 
16mm Sound Movie Projector 
Movie Screen 

6 Sections Folding Portable Da is 
Speakers Lectu r n 
Amplifier, 2 Speakers 
Electric Phonograph (3 speed ) 

1 Piano 
Drapes and Curtains 

OUTSIDE AUDITORIUM 
3 Coat and Hat Racks-S' units 
S Portable Coat Racks 

KITCHEN 

Refrige rator 
W ork Ta ble 
Ste p Chair 

2 Coffee U rns, ea 48 cups 
Dishes a nd ute nsils, e t c. 

LOUNGE 
Lounge Ch1tlrs, Tftbles, Lamps, e t c. 

NURSERY SCHOOL 

Storage Cabinet 
Wooden Cubbles 
Shelving for Toys and Equipment 
Wall Peg Board for heavy 
clothing 
First Aid Cabinet 
Plano 
Teacher's Corner -
1 Desk, 2 Chairs, Bookshelves, 
Filing Cabinet 
l ·Speed Record Pl .-yer 
Toys a nd Play Equipme nt 
Tricycles 
Dolls and Doll Equipme nt 
Homemaking Corner Equipme nt 
Refrige rator 
Easels 
W ash Basin 

CRAFT SHOP 
Work Ta bles with sh e lf space 
Storage Cabinets for equipment 
P erforate d Board fo r hanging 
tools a nd equipment 
Ceramic KIin (elect ric) 
Fire Extinguisher 
Shelves 

1'2 Stools 
First Aid Kit 

LIBRARY 
11111111\ 111111n111111 

l~I 
Table 

8 Chairs 

2 LARGE MEETING RMS. 

~ 
Folding Chairs 
Table 
Chairs 

3 SMALL MEETING RMS. 
3 Tables 

60 Chai rs 
Pictures 

GAME ROOM 
2 Bllllu d Tables 
3 Ping Pong Tables 
3 Game Tables 

11 Chairs fo r Game Table s 
Supervisor' s Table 
Steel Storage Cabinet 
T a ble Shuffle Board 
Bowling Alley (J r , sii.e e levated 
type) 
Miscellaneous Games for juniors 
and sen iors 

GYMNASIUM 

lrA~ 
10 Mats 

4 Biddy Baskets 
Gym Equipment 

SHOWER ROOM 
T owel Hooks or Bar 
Cocoa Mats fo r showe r room 
Rubber Matting fo r ha llway 

TWO LOCKER ROOMS 
24 Ind ividual Lockers, eac h room 

2 Benche s for each room 
Mirror for eac h room 

PHYSICAL ED. 
DIRECTOR'S ROOM 

Desk and Chairs 
Shelves 
FIii ng Cabine t 
First A id Kit 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Electric Clocks 

2 Phonographs 
Storm W indows 
Screen Door s 
W astebaske t (for eac::h room ) 
Bulletin Boards 
Window Screens 
Storm Doo rs 
Smoking Stands 
Ash Trays 

For Further Information, Please Call EDWARD BERREN, Chairmon, Furnishings and Equipment Committee, 
or SOL KUTNER, South Side Branch Director, UN 1-2676 



A Threat to Freedom of Press 
1 ~\\'0 onhodox r:1hhi11ical co11vc1Jtio11s \\'Crc he ld in 1hc 

ea:-..t l:i :-., l 111011th. 1 ·1tc .R.:ihhi11icd Council of :\111crica , of \\' hi< Ii 
Rabbi Lulcn11 :111 i .... : t di,Li11gui-,hcd 111c111hc:r, 111 c t at Fa]l..,hurg-, 
N. Y., a11d a ppro:H hcd their 1c:i-,011al>lc t;1:-.,k-; \\'itli ;1 n1 ;1rk(.'d 
deg ree or rcali-.111. prolnund u1ul cr.-. ta11di11g ol ,\rn c ric:111 _Jc,\·
i:-.,h prohlcrn .,, and :1 d cdicat io11 to .'IC:1rd1 lor :-.,o l111io11-. ol tile 
knott y i~,ttc~ ul ;1 d ) 11 :1111ic onhodoxy i11 l~l:":) :") , \1n cric;1. 
" 'l"h c:-ic ral,bi11ic lc:nlCr'i co111hi11c within thc111-,chc.., the h :11 -
111011iot1~ hlc11ding o l the hcautic . .., ol :i nc icnt tC:H hill ,!!. :111 d th e 
value:-. ol co111crnpor:11y ,cic11t if ic I C< iinique.., ," c0111111c11tcd 
R;i 1,1,i Bern;, rd T"-cr,k y. 

.\nothcr on liodo\; g-ro11p. l11 c R.1hhi11i< al .\lli ;11Hc o[ 
A1ncric1. «Hild think ol 110!11i11g 111orc <011:-. tl' ll< tiH· 1h:111 to 
thrc:1tc11 the .\nglo-_jl'\\·i,h ptc:., :111d Yiddi,h pre:-.-, with :1 boy
cott 1111/c" it tlllt.:\\" out :ill :1d\'crti-,crne11t, ol 111>11 -ko,her lo()d, 
re!>taur:111t, :111d 1:itc1i11g p!:He-,. The R :1hhi11iLd ,\ lli;rn(e 
1n :tdc the I idi< ulo11, .,L1tc111e11t th:11 "111; 111 y ol our Ltiih who 
011 readi11g loo<I a(hcni,c11 1c 11h i11 the Yiddi,h :11HI .\11 g-lo
.Je\\·i,li pie" ,l\,11t11c th:11 the lood :td\'erti,cd therein i, ko
:-.hc,.·· The I{\ .\ gro'i\ly 1111<lcn.·,ti111;1tc tli e i11telligc11(C or 
our rc:ulcr, . 

The R .\ .\ :d,o < ornp!ctel y 111i,1111dcr.'iL111d, the ,1:1t11\, 
1o!e. :111d ide111ili1:11io11 ,,I tlic _l e\\·i,li p re:.,. ·1·11 e R .\ .\ 'J lwuld 
SLlld) the .\BC \ ol the .J e\\'i, h press: 

.\ - \\'c ;ire 11ot a11 01thodox pre~s, 11eithcr :ire \\'C <"Oll 

~e, \';ti i\'(: or R eim ni. \Ve :ire .J~w i_.., t1. 
B \Ve ,c1,c :ill ,cg111c11ts ol _je,\"i :-. h life, including the 

11011 -ol>.,crY:1 111 \\·ho p:ttro11i1e 11011 -kc, _.., !Jer l"C'Jt;1ur;1 11t,. 
C - II \\'C ;dlo\\' thl' ultra -on!wdox rabbi, of the R ,\A 10 

hLtc k111 ;1il lh into h;1 rri11 g- 11011 -ko-'> li e r :1d,, whr11 \,·ill the y 
wkc the IIC:\l i11c\·it ;1hlc :-.tep ol censori11g any 11011 ·kosher 
tl1011g-l11,. editori:d,. or new:-. :-.torie-'> that ;ire ofle 11 <ii\'C to th e ir 
.'>Cll',ihi]it ic:-.? 

~J"h e _jen-i,h pre,!> mw,t :-.tand firm on its b;1~ic freedom 
of th e prC-'>.'i - :1 right as prec iou.., to us ;is lrecdo111 ol religion to 
the r:1hhi ,. \ Ve must keep our colum ns open to al l forms of 
expre,..,io 11 :111d ..,en"C :ill the Jewi sh people, not jul'it one tiny 
ultr.t orthodox lrag-me11 t. 

\Ve h :l\'C al\\'a ys taken it upon ourscl\'es voluntarily to 
eli111i11atc pork prodt1(b, loh,ter, etc., frolll ad\'ert i..,i 11 g- copy 
whcne,·cr po,..,ihle as a 111;tttcr of derech creu so as not to o f
lend our orthodox rc;1dc r:-. ,\·liom ''"e chcri-'>h. Somet i111 es thi s 
j_., not po . ..,.; ihlc heca 11 .'>e ;1 1rcifa ite m may he part of a mat or 
c11grav i ng ;111d th u:-. tech 11 ira 11 y 11 ot changeabl e. 

But we ca nnot and ,,·ill not y ie ld to any ultra-o rthodox 
r:11Jh111iral hlackmail. The R:ihhinical All ia nce of America 
li;i, looli , hl y [;il,c[ed itself ,ts"" enemy or freedom or press in 
Ameri(a. 

Opportuni st ic Easing of Tension 
hrael\ ;11111ou1Hement at Geneva that its atomic sc ientists 

arc cxlran ing uranium from ores fou 11d in the Negev a nd 
that they ;ire cx pcri111enti11g wit h so lar e nergy must certa inl y 
he an u11h:ippy note striking at the ears of th e Jewi sh State's 
Near East 11 e ig- h hors. 

Wh;it with the /\rah l.eag11 e still bent on destroying Is
rael by cco11011 1ic boy< ott, hlocade and political intrigue, this 
~o,c i11lormatio11 telb the Arabs that they have not been 
~tH<e".)-,lul i11 daunting either th e spirit or the creative e ne rgy 
of the J ew ish people. 

Egypt, 1111douhtcdly the <itrongest p artne r in the League, 
ha, di <icovcrcd ;1t Cencva that it j_.., lar behind hrae l i11 indus
tri ;tl and 'J<ic 111ili l progress. 

Pe , h:q ).., <iornc o l tl1i o.; ..,ad n ew:-. i 'i the re;1so11 for Egypt's 
'J udden dC'c i,io11 \Vcd11e,<by to ;1rri ve ;1t ,0111c kind of rcnm 
< iliation \\'ith ih h1:1eli 11ciglil)()1. ·1\\'c 11tie tl1 tC11tury hi ~tory 
:ind t \,o \•Vo,ld \Val'i ha ve p1c,vc11 that 1hc /\rah:-. lend 1he ir 
:dlcgi;1 1He 111 :ti11l y to oppo1tu11i<i111. No thin g, il :-.ce 111 s in this 
1ega1d, lia<i < lia11ged . 

B111 011 w liatcvc, ha .., i, . we .ire <ert;1i 11 hra e l i,; 111 0:-, L 
a 11 x int, .., ,111d happ y to wclco111(· llie c;1s i11g ol te11 , ioi1 , i11 th e 
Nca 1 l· . .1,1 ii 'J t111! <i /Jrndd he lo1!1110111i11g;1,a ll'.<i ult ol Egypt':-. 
co1Hil1,1101y 1rn1<' 1'1i , week. 

W JAR -- "WORDS WE LIVE BY" 
Every Sunday - 12:30 ta 1 :00 P. M. 

Sunday, September 4 

Discussion By: 

Maurice Samuel - Mark Van Doren 

'Jfae t)ut:fet ~ ... 

As We Were Saying: 

Youth Seeking Assistnnce 
In This Age of Violence 

B,- Robert E. Scg-a l 
It wasn't worth Page One any 

long·cr. Five bo~'S. the youngest 15. 
the oldest 19. had admitted beat
ing a Worces t.e r. Mass .. man to 
deat.h with a brok en bee r bot.tic 
and making ofT wit.h I.he 12 cent.s 
he had on his person. 

So I.he cit.y editor put th e story 
and pictures on th e inside of the 
paper and went on about his busi-

for 20 years. she had concluded 
that. the wonder of it all is that 
so few are actually deli nquent. 

To which a sharp-eyed proba
tion officer has replied that the 
vast majority of youth delinquents 
regularly escape detection '·as all 
valid criminal statistics indicate." 

My own incliHat.ion is to strin g
along with a wise old schoolmas
ter I know who observes that ever 

ncss. since that infamous summer day 
The 15-ycar-old had no previ- in 1914 when. following the assas

ous record. His slightly-older sination of Archduke Francis 
co mpanions- in -crime had brushed Ferdinand of Austria. the Kaiser 
the law here and there. Some had sent his troops marching into 
been picked up for drinking. One Belgium, we all have been living 
had been AWOL. in an Age of Violence. 

In the picture - now here be- And under that treacherous 
fore us- only one of the boys, the canopy of disaster. recurring a nd 
oldest. looks tough. The others always m enacing, modern parents 
might well be kids down the have not kept pace with the new 
street . innocently goi ng off to a cha llenge to understand boys and 
movie or chugging through a com- girls. to prepare them for the 
ic book. tussle they will face with their en-

The boys, in killing their mid- vironment and their fellows. 
die-aged victim. were indulging in Official Reluctance 
what the police reporters call Joined with the default appar-
"rolling a drunk" - catching a ent in home after home is the re
poor beer-soaked floa ter in a de- luctanee both to step up the index 
fenseless position a nd kicking of intercession by government and 
a nd beating him for the few pen- to modernize the governmental 
nies such an escapade might net. approaches to the problem of 
Irked at their small take, they youth and delinquency. 
left their victim to die and went Specifically, we are miles and 
off looking for richer game . years behind on local and state di-

Abundance of Theories agnostic centers, detention homes 
During the Summer let-down. and rehabilitation bases. Some 

the eyperts and near-experts on well-meaning parents still shud
juvenile delinquency have been der at the mention of the word, 
coming up with every variety of "psychiatrist." 
opinion about causes, detection, And to institute a much-needed. 
prevention. rehabilitation. systematic process of giving quali-

Some seek to minimize t.he fled case workers the opportunity 
problem. Thus Dr. Lauretta Ben- to eome into the schools to spot 
der, senior psychiatrist at Belle- pre-delinquents, then to move on 
vue Hospital. New York, dismissed to the home to assist parents in 
the matter the other day with the helping the troubled youngsters 
judgement that the delinquency over life's early rough spots, is 
··crisis" had been whipped up by just too much. 
"alarmists.'' After counselling kids Again, it becomes increasingly 

Only In America - The 
Methodist Guardian of Israel 

By Harry L. Golden 
! Editor of Carolina I sraelite) 
In a small town in the Deep 

South, the Jewish community, 
about 25 families, organized a 
congregation and made plans to 
build a Temple. The Christians 
of the town were enthusiastic. In 
addition. the Methodist minister 
offered the use of his church for 
Friday evening Sabbath serv ices 
until the Temple was construct
ed. All of this happened last 
November. 

The J ewish m embers were 
grateful and began to use the 
beautiful Methodist ch urch for 
their Sabbath services. One of 
the la ymen. with considera ble 
learning , acted as Reader. a nd 
once u. month or so. a vlsltinl{ 
Rnbbi oeeupied the pulpit. 

The Methodist minister pcr
sonnnlly appeared every Friday 
evening· to open the church, turn 
on the lights und l(rect each of 
the Jews with "'Good Shllbos." 

About the third or fourth Fri
day even ing, the Methodist .mJn
ist.cr took I\ scat In the rear of 
the church . picked up u Jewish 
prayer book und purtlciputed In 
the service . After that h e may 
huvc skipped a week or two, but 
along about January he hud be-

come a "regular," and honored 
guest. 

Well sir, after about five or six 
weeks of this, the Jewish m em
bers began to show a little nerv
ousness. During the week the 
the Methodist would stick his 
head into one of the stores and 
in perfectly good humor call out 
"Joe, you weren't at services last 
Friday:· Joe smiled but his hea rt 
wasn't in it. Thus under the 
"watchful" eye of the Methodist 
minister. the Jewish congregation 
achieved 100 percent attendance, 
but every single Fridl\y . 

Even when a fellow was out. of 
town or actually sick in bed he 
mndc sure that the Reader made 
the announcement from the pul
pit. "'Joe Landberg could not at
tend serv ices tonight - he Is In 
New York on a buying trip. He'll 
be bnck Tuesdl\y ." And you can 
bet he' ll be here the following Fri
day night. - early. But that Is 
not the end of the s tory . As I 
witnessed the next development. 
I did not know whether to laugh 
or cry. 

Along about April it gets very 
hot In that town . Most or the 
folks have cabins at the beach . 
The wife and children go down 
ea rly In the week and the hus-

-· 

apparent that the disturbed ehild "' 
himself is hampered by tradition 
and custom. His soul cries out for 
understanding, his being thirsts ~ 
for counsel. But who is there to t'!1 

direct his footsteps? And even if "'O 
a friend appears. is that friend ~ 
qualified to curb t.he tantrums and ~ 
unlock the creative and construe- 6 
tive forces? tri 

\\' ha t Recourse? ~ 
An adult has a Court of Appeal. r'l 

Save for the fa mil y circle, all too ~ 
often steered by caprice. the child ::;; 
has none. Where shall he go with -
his troubles? ; 

And lacking a point of objec- :i: 
tive and unbiased contact. may he tTJ 

not stumble and take the way - ~ 
ward course? May he not indeed, ~ 
arm himself witl; ga rri~on belt ~ 
and stone and ballbat to whack '°" 
and crush the first ani mate object :=: 
that comes across his path? May 0 
he not come into court-the adult ~ 
court - some day this week. ¥ 

charged with the broken beer bot- g; 
tie killing of a park derelict. or ~ 
even of a contemporary down the tTl 

street? ; 
He may. and he does. r,i 

And he will continue to do so :,i 
until home. school. family agen- N 

cies. community fund. town hall. ~ 
courthouse, capitol and that great ~ 
network of machinery down in "' 
Washington face up openly to 
perhaps the most challenging so
cial problems of our age of vio
lence. 

band joins them Friday after
noon. The temperature begins to 
average 94 degrees in the month 
of May. On Friday nights it is al
ways flve degrees hotter. What to 
do? Who would tell him? 

Finally a couple of fellows 
took the bull by the horns. "Dr. 
--, we have imposed on you 
long enough. We h ave met in 
your beautiful church for six 
months now .Enough is enough. 
You have been too kind." 

"But your T emple is not yet 
finished. " said the Methodist: but 
the Jews would have none of it. 

"No, Dr., until our Temple is 
finished we'll meet in our several 
homes." 

The Methodist appeared to be 
a bit downcast. but everything 
seemed to be all right-

On Sunday, the Methodist 
asked his Board of Stewards to 
remain after services for a special 
meeting. He said. "Look. gentle
men. the Jewish Temple is only 
ha lf finished. but the members 
feel they have imposed on us too 
much . Up until now they have 
been m eeting here on my personal 
invitation. Let us make it offi
cial church business. That should 
make them feel better." 

On the following Wednesday 
the weekly paper carried the good 
news. The Stewards officially 
offered the use of the church 
until such time as the Temple 
1s ready for use. The news 
of course came like a bolt out of 
the blue and for the next few days 
the 25 Jews kept walking back 
and forth to see what progress 
was being 1nade on the new con
struct.ion. But they weren't even 
working on the roof yet. 

For Rosh Hashanah the Tem
ple will be ready. but nowhere else 
in the country will a congregation 
match the attendance record dur
ing July and August of this small 
congregation in the Deep South. 

NAZI NA!\IED HEAD 
HAMBURG - Wolf M eyer

Chrtsttan, who was in charge dur
ing the Nazi regime o( the "Reich 
Journalism Training School." was 
named this week executive man
ager of the newly-formed Associ
ation of German Press Se1-vlces . 

T 

..t 
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~ The markets are aglow with warm and add to cucumbers. Be 
~ luscious fruits and vegetables al- sw·e the liquid covers the con
:.! ready. Home-makers' thoughts tents of crock. Add 3 heads of 
~ turn to pickling and preserving garlic (separated a nd peeled), ½ 
!;: for later use of this bounty of the cup whole mixed pickling spice 
;;l fields. For those like Mrs. Harry and several bunches of fresh or 

• Westheim of Sebago Lake, Maine, dry dill. Place a heavy plate in
~ \Vho have requested recipes easy- side crock to weigh the cucum
i:i Lo-make-at-home, we offer the bers down well under the liquid. 
gJ following as a good starter: A well scrubbed rock over the 
~ Home-mad e Dill Pick les plate helps. Cover with muslin 
Q Easy Method for Small Cucum- and let stand at room tempera
..J bers: Select firm fresh cucum- ture till fermentation begins and 
~ bers, 3 to 3 ]/2 inch size. Wash in scum forms. Skim well. wash. and 
~ cold water and wipe dry. Pack return heavy plate and weight. = into one or two-quart glass jars. When bubbles disappear (fermen
::i: preferably those with wide open- tation stops). approximately 8 to 
~ ing. Pour over these packed cu- 10 days, the pickles are ready to 
3:: cumbers enough cooled boiled eat. May be stored in a cool. dark 
~ water as required to com~ within place, after fermentation s tops. 
(.;I a half inch of top of jar, amply Variation: If fresh grape leaves 
O covering the contents. To each are available. pack some between 
~ quart jar add 1 tablespoon vine- layers of cucumbers and cover top 
!3 gar, 1 tablespoon salt, 1 teaspoon befo~·e adjusting weight. Lends 
;.,. brown sugar, 3 cloves garlic, 3 bay special flavor. 
~ leaves and some fresh or dry dill. 
c. The jars will be filled to top. Ad PICKLED FRIED FISH 
lw just covers loosely, a llowing for 3 pounds of fish fillets (any 
::: expansion during period of fer- variety- halibut, flounder, etc.) 
~ mentation. Keep at room tem- 2 eggs 

perature. When fermentation ¼ cup fine Matzo Meal (or bread 
s tops and the liquid in jar be- crumbs, cracker crumbs 
comes cloudy, tighten jar covers flour ) 
a nd store in a cool. dark place. Salt and pepper to taste 
Ready to serve in about ten days. Cut the fillets into serving 

To hasten fermentation, place portions. Salt lightly and Jet 
the filled jars in the sun for a stand in the refrigerator in a 
day or two. covered container for at least one 

Larger Quantity Dill Pickles: hour. Rinse in cold water. wipe 
Any s ize cucumber may be used dry with paper towels. Beat eggs 
for t his method. Wash and wipe lightly. Sprinkle some of t h e 
dry firm fresh cucumbers. Ar- Ma tzo Meal over fish and dip firs t 
range in a picklin g crock. packing into beaten eggs then in more 
tightly. To one peck of average Matzo Meal. Pat each portion of 
s ize cucumbers approximately 10 fish with a paper napkin. Sprinkle 
pounds. use 4 to 6 quarts water. lightly with m.lxed salt a nd pep
Bring water to a boil and add per. if desired. Fry in deep hot 
11 2 cups salt. Let cool to Juke- shortening or any preferred salad 

Planning A Cruise? 
IMMEDIATE Reservations 

Suggested 

For FALL and WINTER 
CRUISES 

Don't Deloy- Avoid Disappointment 
• WEST INOIES • BERMUDA 

• NASSAU • EUROPE • ISRAEL 
l:1tcst information and free booklet 

!i/., tin~: all cruises availab le 

I YEAR-ROUND RESORTS I 
MAYFLOWER 
CONCORD 
LAURELS 
BlRCHTOFT 

OCEANSIDE 
GROSSINGER'S 
NEVE LE 
MAGNOLIA 

For Fn.•<.• and 
lnimcdlatc ltcsc r vations 

CALL ANYTIME 

ZELDA KOUFFMAN 
Cranston Travel Service 

ao1 PARK AVE. CRANSTON 

WI 1-2652 WI 1-2814 
S;it. and EvcninJ.{ Appointn1f'nts 

oil ti ll nicely browned on both 
sides. Let brown well before turn
ing, for best results. Place the 
fried fish in a crock or glass dish. 
Cover with the following Marinade 
a nd use after 48 hours. This will 
keep for several weeks, if appetites 
can be controlled. 

FISH MARINADE 

cup white or cider vinegar 
tablespoons brown sugar 

1 {i to Vi: cup cold water 
1 lemon. s liced thin 
2 bay leaves 
2 cloves garlic 

teaspoon mixed herbs or ore
gano Peppercorns. bits of red 
pepper, optional 
Combine vinegar. sugar. water 

to taste. depending on stre ngth 
of vinegar Bring to a boil. Pour 
over lhr cooled fish in crock a nd 
acicl s licccl lemon ancl t h e other 
ingredients for flavoring . Cover 
and let s tand Lill cool. Refriger
ate before using after 48 hours. 
S tore in the refrigerator. Serves 
12 to 15. 

Herald Clasoifleds 

Two R. I. Delegates 

Return from Conclave 
Mrs. Morris Solomonson and 

Mrs. Irving Peskin of Cranston 
returned recently from the 20th 
annual conference of the National 
Council of J ewish Consumptives' 
Relief Society American Medical 
Center Auxiliaries held at Den
ver, Colorado, Aug. 4 through 8. 

Mrs. Solomonson is a member of 
the Cranston Chapter and Mrs. 
Peskin is a m ember of the Rhode 
Island Ladies ' Auxiliary. 

Among the many dignitaries 
who addressed the Council were 
Ed C. Johnson, Governor of Colo
rado: Mayor Will Nicholson of 
Denver: Dr. Roger S. Mitchell, di
rector of the Colorado Founda
tion for Research in Tuberculo
sis , and Thomas B. Knowles, pres-

ident of the Community Chest 
of Denver. 

TO BEGIN SEASON 
Members of the Men's Tem ple 

Beth Israel Bowling League will 
begin their season on Tuesday, 
Sept. 13. at 9 P. M. at the Casino 
Alleys on Pine Street. All those 
interest ed in joining the league 
are asked to report at that t ime 
a lso. 

FASHION FIRST FOR FALL 

/ 
/ ·. 
f '\., <i 

You Haven't 
Seen Anything ... 

Until You 
Have Tried 
Our New 

PERMANENT 
_. •. :1 

The SENSATIONAL 

t41ILK8ATH * 
COLD WA VE LOTION 

"'Patent Pending 

MILKBATH guarantees you a Permanent 
Wave so incredibly soft and natural that, 
once you've tried ii, you wil l marvel at 
its magic power to flatter women of all 
ages. You will enjoy the freedom from 
scalp irritation which only MILKBATH 
can give. 

$10 
This wonderfully new and 
exciting lotion has been 

developed from a formula by 

MR. PAUL 
of the Lanthere Bcautr Salon 

One o,' H.h~dc hfond'J 
Lc<1drng // oi,· StJdi.st.s 

SHERA TON-BILTMORE HOTEL • MEZZANINE FLOOR 
For Prompt Courteous Appointment., 

Phone Miss Betty• MA 1-7903 • MA 1-4167 • GA 1-9200 



For Your Publicity and Organizational 

- PHOTOGRAPHS -
CALL 

FRED KELMAN 
WI IJ;ams 1-5402 

Are Your Family . . . 
Your Business . .. Your 

Home . . . PROTECT-ED? 
Keep Them Safe! Make 

l~m111~, 
S. H. Wilk Realty Co. 

1359 BROA D STREET 
HO 1·9290 GA 1-183S 

- Real Estate Specialists 

SUPERB CHINESE CUISINE 
FOR TH E 

ADVENTUROUS EPICURE 

772 Hope St. GA 1-2075 
Near Rochambeau Ave. 

ORDERS PUT U P T O T AKE OU T 
OPEN SUNDAYS -

YOUNG MAN 
HIGH SC HOOL GRADUATE 

For Stock Room and 
Jewelry Findings Dept. 

Experience Helpful But Not Essential 

Many Company Paid Benefits 

GENSER MFG. CO. 
45 WALDO STREET 

PROVIDENCE 

Re-open Registration 

For Day School 
Registra tion at the Providence 

H ebrew Day School for the com
ing Fall semester re-opened last 
week. Applications are being ac
cepted for kindergar ten and first 
grade only_ Students who wish to 
enter the first g rade will be r e
quired to pass a qua lifying exami
n ation in both Hebrew an d sec
ular subjects. 

Rabbi A. Egozi, principal of the 
school. a nnounced that the regis
tration will be limited to 25 pupils 
per class. In order to a void delay, 
parents a re requested to bring the 
child's birth certificate and vac
cination certificate at the time of 
registration. 

Sessions for the Fall semester 
will begin on Monday, Sept. 12. 

Cranston Center 

School Registration 
Registration for the Hebrew 

ancl Sunday Schools of t he Cran
ston Jewish Center will be held 
the week following Labor Day, it 
was a nnounced by Bernard Mar
golis. School Board chairman. 
Hebrew School registration will be 
held next Thursday at 8 P. M . at 
the Ce nter. Registration for all 
Sunday School children will take 
place on Sunday. Sept. 11. at the 
Eden Park Elementary School, 
180 Oakland Avenue. Cranston 
from 10 o'clock to 12 Noon. 

Ma rgolis in his a nnouncement 
stressed the importance of enroll
ing children eig·ht and nine years 
old in the afternoon Hebrew 
School "in order that they m ay 
gel the full benefits of an effec
tive five -year J ewish educational 
program.'' 

Make your resort reser vation for 
the High Holidays with the Herald 
Travel Bureau- DE 1-7388. 

Th~y're Runninq al a.., ........... _~ 
10 RACES NIGHTLY NOW thru OCT. 29 __ 

7eafalwtr/ 'Zil<nfd:1 
- Ad•iuion 2SI ~ 7adt.e4f {j/t:qlwruuf& 

_ Cl,bhou, n•• ~ · ·---_,. .. . .. . . . = 
_ (Ta11 f,.d.,,d•d) 

-~ l(•:n·cs 

~ A =:--,, ~:g~:,;~;:ci~1-:~.6:1~-1~~--f)::~?~cl6:~~rT:.:1~ok ·-

,TAUNTON 
A NNOUNCEMENT1 

Congregation Mishkan Tfilah 
ANNOU NCES TH E ENGAGEM ENT OF 

CANTOR JACOB BARON 
(Together with o Cho ir) 

To Officiate During the Com ing 
High Holy Days 

W e Invite Everyone lo Join Our Congrego l1on 
Annua l Dues Arc Only $ 15 00 

Including All Privileges 
Sole of Tickets W ill Begin Septe mbe r 5 -

MRS. I,OUIS C. WOOL, w h o 
was m a rried last S unday at t h e 
h o m e of h e r pa r ents a t 1628 H igh 
la nd Avenue, F a ll River , is the 
forme r M iss Ma rilynn c Graboys. 

Warwick To Present 

R & H's "Carousel" 
For its fina l week Wa rwick Mu

s ical Theatre presents on e of 
Rodgers' and Hammerstein's mu
sicals. "Carousel.'" The musical 
dram a is based on an orig·inal 
play, "Liliom," by the Viennese 
writer, Ferenac Molnar. as adapt
ed by Ben jam in F . Glazer . R od 
gers and Hammerstein changed 
the local from a Viennese setting 
to a New England background, 
and retitled it Carousel. 

Playing the leading role of 
Julie, Miss Arlyne Frank has ap
peared in ' 'Ch ocolate Soldier,' ' 
"Firefly," ··Roberta," "Lady In 
The Dark'' apd other well-known 
musicals . Her a ppearance t h is 
week marks t h e sixth time sh e 
has portrayed the role of Julie 
in Carousel. 

Playing the part of Billie Bige
low will be Paul Uken a, who 
played opposite J eannette Mac
Donald in "Bitter Sweet.'' H e has 
a lso sung IC'ading roles in "Kiss 
Me Kate," ;,Carouse1.·· "Lady In 
The Dark,'" "Paint Your Wagon," 
and many oth ers. 

As the current season comes to 
a close in Warwick. the producers 
a rc already contracting- for n ext 
season's shO\vs. Before the big 
tent is taken clown and stowed for 
t11c winter. it is expected that 
next year's schedule will be com 
plete. 

List Jewish Schools 

Accepting Enrollments 
JPwis l1 religious schools in Llw 

J~ rcater Providf'ncc nrca will com 
plete e1irollme11t of pupil.\-i during 
the coming \\TC'k, accordin g- to an 
a11110uncrmenL from thf' School 
Cou nci l of t l1c• Bureau of Jewbil 
Education. Thl' School Council 
a lso n:11ncd Sunday, St'pt. 11 a s 
till' date of tlw UPl'J1i 11 g o f rcg u lnr 
Sl'SSiUIIS. Begillll\ llg Oil Tucs chl~' 

t11roug il 111·xt S u11ct11y s tudents 
an· bdng rcgis tl'n•cl both for Lile 
m icl - wct'k 1 tcbrcw Sch ool pro
grnms ns wl'i l ns for t lw onr -clny
ll - Wl'l'k !'.-5UIHIHY School !-il'Ssions. 

'l'hr foll owin1! schools nll\llnt,•d 
with the Oureuu of Jewish Educa
tion IHL' curolllnµ pupils for the 
m•w 1'l'tnl's t r r : Bl'Lh David, 145 

O a kland Avenue; Beth El, 70 Or
chard Avenue; Beth I srael , 155 
Niagar a Street; Beth Sh o Io m , 
Ca m p and Rochambeau ; Cranston 
J ewish Center, 330 Park Avenue, 
Cranston; Eastwood J ewish Cen
t er . ca ll EA 1- 5304; Emanuel , 99 
T aft Avenue : Oha we Shalom, 12 
J ackson Street . Pawtucket. 

Providence Hebrew Day School, 
151 Water m a n Street (offers E ng
lish a nd Hebrew studies pro
gra m ): Shaare Zedek, Broad 
and Glenha m Streets; Sons of 
Abraham. 362 Prairie Avenue ; 
Sons of J acob, 24 Douglas Avenue, 
and Warwick J ewish Community 
Association, 23 Elmbrook Drive. 
Warwick. Addit ional informa
tion on Jewish educational oppor
tunities for children and youth 
m ay be obtained by calling the of
fice of the Bureau. DE 1-0956. 

Stanley Cohen Made 

ARPAC Sports Editor 
Private Stanley T . Cohen. son 

of Mr. ancl M rs. Abraham Cohen 
of 134 Larch Street. h as been ap
pointed assistant sports editor of 
Lhe ARPAC News, published by 
the Troop Information Division, 
Headquarters. United States 
Army, Pacific. Private Cohen was 
graduated from Hope High 
School in 1950. H e attended 
Providence College for two years, 
then took a BS deg ree in 1954 at 
Boston University. in Radio and 
Television Broadcasting. 

His civilian radio experience in
cludes d irection of a ser ies of one 
hour variety shows for Station 
\VI-UM. Providence, and several 
dramatic presentations over 
WBUR while attending Boston 
University. 

Taunton to Begin 

Racing Season Ton ite 
TAUNTON - One of the best 

opening night features in the his
tory of the T aunton Greyhound 
Association is in store for fans 
when the 20th T aunton Inaugural 
is staged this evening over t he 
,·: mile distance as the ninth race 
ovCr the ten-event program at the 
Taunton Dog Track. One of the 
contestants listed for the fea
tured event on F riday night is 
Pilot Lights, owned by Jeannette 
C. Eagan. which won the 1954 
Inaugural race and is favored by 
many fans that attended the 
schooling races during the past 
few days to win the coming at
traction. 

Use Hera ld Classifieds. 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industria l - Comme r cia l 

and Reside n tial 

GA 1-6864 

"For QUALITY and 

SERVICE 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

?11i1lL mut CM.am... 
12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

ATTENTION 
What Cheer Lodge, 
Knights of Pythias 

BOWLING 
Will Start 

Tuesday, Sept. 13 
8 :30 P. M. 

ALL BOWLERS MEET 
A T TH E 

HAMLET ALLEYS 
Pawtucket 

Largest Selection of 

Jewish 
NEW YEAR CARDS 

IN N EW ENG L AND! 

• TALE ISIM 
• YARMULKES 
• M AH RZO RIM 
• TALIS BAGS 
• CH ROME CANDL E STI CKS 

L argest Selection of Bridal Books 
Co inplete L i n e of Re ligious Jewelry 

(gold and si l ver stars, et c.) 

lsc·~~dles 8 06°S6t 1 I 
MELZER'S 
Shopping Ce nter 

299 WILLARD AYE. GA 1-71S5 

Protect Yourself 
... WITH 

Non-Cancellable 

Accident ond Health 

INSURANCE 

Consult 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuit ies 

635 Industrial Trust Building 

Office--GA 1-381 2 Res.-PL 1-0716 
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~ A real bargain in these days of 
higher costs are the Herald classi

.,, fieds. Call UN 1-3709 today . 
(J.uJt.. 
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,,; ::: ' Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company ~ 
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9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
fstab/;,hed 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

FAMILY AND ORGANIZATIONAL 

Group Photos 

by SAUL ROSEN 
Call HO 1-0654 

RESTYLE YOUR 
OLD PIANO 

IIPOU AFTH 
Your old plann cRn 
be made to took like 
~w. Save hun
dreds ot dollars. 
Convertina- Invests 
a full size upright 
wi th the eye appeal 
of a modern spinet. 
yet retains the long 
~~s, ~~~fle rici~~j 

LEE BARRY. s ix year s old. a nd PATTI ANN, s hown at one a nd 
a half , a r e the c hildre n of Mr. and l\lrs. Lawren ce Nulm an of 67 
B e lle\' ue Avenue. 

keya necessary for 
the ftnes t musical 
tone quality. 

£11mann -L,rifri 
lm ri.\~O C0\1PA\\ 

Suggests Survey of Jewish 
Communal Property in U. S 

JUILUILUUULUUUUJlll, 
l~u,,.,t Re1tyllnr and Reflnl11blfll 

Fa.cl.or)" In Rhode blud 
PL 1-9160 

128 No. Main St., Fain's Bldg. 
Showroom, Open Dally 9-5 ; Wf!d. 9-9 
'1' erou Jf Desired-Free P ukinJ" 

NEW YORK- All kinds of sur 
veys on many aspects of Ameri
can J ewish life have been con
ducted lately by various organiza 
tions. Why not a survey on J ew
ish communal property in this 

8 
WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

List It With A Realtor 
- CALL-

MILES SYDNEY 
l\l ernber Prov iden c e Re a l Estate Board 

AVAIL YOURSELF OF THESE ADVANTAGES : 

• Multip le Lis ting Se r vice 
• Exper t A ppra isa l by Board Members 

GA 1-3333 PA 5-9823 

ANNOUNCING .. 
The Opening Of 

Our New Branch Store 

FEATURING 
De licious, Tosfe-T empting 

Hot Pastrami and Corned Beef 
Sandwiches 

Come in and Enioy A De licious Sandwich 
And a Ri ch Cup of Coff ee that will Re ally Hit 
the Spot. 

DAVE'S Carries A Comple t e Line of High Quality 

DELICATESSEN PRODUCTS AND 
FANCY GROCERIES 

When In Providence, Visit Our- Other S tore o t 
204 Wilford Avenue 

country ?. it \vas suggested last 
week by colu mnis t Boris S molar. 

It is no exaggeration to s tate 
that buildings and other property 
belonging to J ewish institutions 
throughout the United States are 
worth billions of dollars. How
eve•· . no na tional inventory seems 
to have been m ade of this prop
erty by any central Jewish body, 
although such general inventories 
have been taken by the Catholic 
and Protestant central bodies. 

Data released by the Protes
tants reveals that the Protestant 
Church has been putting up new 
buildings during the last few yea rs 
at the rate of about a half a bil
lion dollars a year. 

However, Jews in this country 
a re not very much behind in the 
erection of new buildings for re
form temples , conservative syna 
gogues . Jewish hospitals, homes 
for the aged, J ewish centers and 
other J ewish institutions. And the 
value of th e new buildings put up 
for such J ewish institutions dur
ing the last 10 yea rs runs into 
ma ny millions of dollars . 

J ewish centers alone have ac 
quired new buildings during the 
las t 10 years worth 35 million dol
a rs a nd the ir property in build
ings a lone is estimated by the 
J ewish Welfa re Board to be worth 
75 m illion dollars. Not t o speak 
of new sy nagogue buildings a nd 
sy nagogue centers that have been 
built during th e last few yea rs in 
the suburbs of almost every city in 
t his country . 

In New York . J ewish organiza
t ions have, in the las t 10 years, ac
quired buildings in the fashion
a ble Fifth Avenue section . Located 
in tha t section are the headquar
ters of the America n J ewi sh Con
~ress, J ewish Labor Commit.tee, 
Na tiona l Committee for Labor Is
rael, America n Friends of the He
brew University, Am erican Com
mittee for th e Ha ifa Technion , 
and others. 

The J ewish Agency ls a lso lo
cated in tha t section In a building 
or Its own . The Is rael Consula t e 
a nd lsrue l delegation to the Un.lt
ed Na tions a rc located in two 
bu ild ings in t.h nt neighborhood . 

A nationa l in ven to ry of J ew ish 
communa l propr r ty in t.h ls coun
try shou ld become a project. for 
orga niza tions engnJ.{cd in conduct 
In g surveys on America n J ewish 
life. 

Use H era ld classified ads. Call I UN 1-3709 for insertion. 
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General 

Insurance 

Counselors 

INSURANC E 
UNDERWRITERS; 

INC. 
EDWIN SOFORENKO and HOWARDS. GREENE 

131 Washington Street UN ion 1-1923 
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MODEL J-405 

AIRLINER 
DE LUXE 40-INCH 

AUTOMATIC PUSHBUTTON RANG~ 

This han<l,ornc b ig-ca pac it y G-E Pushbutton Range bring, 

you many wo nder ful convenie nce feature, found he reto

fore o nly o n to p-price de lu xe mode ls. It feature, the 
popula r ··divided cookto p .·· 

* New Huge-Capacity Wide- * Automat ic Oven Timer 
Opening Maste r Oven * Three Big Roomy Storage * Pushbutton Con trols Drawers * Removable, Easy lo clean * Timed Appl iance Outlet Calrod® Oven Units 

and Easy-Change Fuse Re-* New " Focused Heat " ceptacle 
Broiler 

* New Hi-Speed Surface * Au tomatic Oven Floodlight 

Units, One EXTRA HI -SPE ED * Fluorescent Cooking Sur-
Unit face Lamp 

David Korn & Sons 
42 W estfield Street 

DExte r 1-7730 

Provide nce, R. 1.1 GEN ER AL 
ELECTRIC 
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